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Braw f iey m  •  Trad* C«il*r

With practically all lines of busi
ness represented in Bro^rn field and 
whli the business men constantly 
addinK to their various stbeks of 
t*oods and more fully and completely 
equippinx themselves. Brownfield is 
fast roundinx into a first class point 
to do all of one’s tradinx.

It is a known fact that the markets 
at Brownfield for the farmers pro- 
dnrts is the year around as xood as 
any ncighborinx place and many peo
ple of other town’s territory tell ns 
th« 7  can do better by marketinx in 
Brownfield. Therefore with Brown
field as an advantexeous place to sell, 
it is well to note that it is also an ad- 
vatvax^ofs place td boy.

Much proxress has been made this 
year alonx the lines of roads leading 
to our town, and with the highways 
under supervision of the State High
way Department and our Commiss
ioners constantly opening up lateral 
roads to the main highways, it should 
ronn.anlly build the volume of trade 
in Brownfield. With our enlarged 
school and its new facilities, with the 
leading church denontinations repre
sented. with public utilities and con- 
venikaces lieing installed and modern 
boniBi ^ in g  erected. Truly Brown
field M approaching that stage as a 
real nice town to live in. The trade 
I.erritory about us as an arena for 
our merrhihts to draw from and with 
our home paper increasing in circula
tion. there is a splendid opportunity 
to advertise the advantages of trad
ing at hojpie and coming to Brown- 
Held even if it should be further to 
some, h will i»ay. “Trade in Brown
field where you do be<.ter and save 
the difference.”

'The Chamber of Compierce is this 
wWk sending out calls for cotton 
pickers for Terry county. The United 
Slates Entployment Bureau at Fort 
Worth has been notified and other 
points, and it is anlicipaticd that pick
ers will begin to come in between 
thiis and the first of October.

The Lubbock Fair Boosters that 
were here last week rendered the 
same verdict that the Wichita. Kans. 
vi-Mtors rendered early last Spring. 
In each instance the representative 
group of visitors said that the Brown- 

*field reception for cordiality, and hos- 
phalHy was Ithe most marked of any 
town they visited, and that it was not 
to be forgotten as they would tell the 
world about it. It is nice <to have a 
good neighbor like Lubbock; it is 
nicer still to have your neighbor nice 
to yon. and it is the nicest of all to 
be nice to your neighbor. If you do 
not believe it. ask Lubbock, they will 
sav so!

C r u s h e d ! ! ! J

Trade at honte and boost Brown
field and her growth will yon.

The Brownfield Band w’ill give a 
public concert next Sunday evening 
on the court house square at 3:30 P. 
M. The band has a good reportoire 
of miiM. included in which are many 
ncuB^lilcs and the public and sur- 
ronfim ti territory are invited to at
tend fkh concert.

FIRST MEETING OF THE
PTA ’TUESDAY EVENING

’The Parent Teacher Association 
held their first meeting of the school 
•year at the grammar school building 
auditorium Tuesday night of this 
week, and owing to the fact thab it 
was a very inclement night there was 
not. many ‘Xi hand, and they were 
mostly teachers, the parents being 
conspicions by their absence. Due to 
this fact, the election of new officers 
was postponed till the next regular 
meeting night, which w'ill be the first 
Tuesday night in October, or the 6th. 
at which time a gDod<<rovId is urged 
to be on hand.

klist Castleberry rendered several 
nice sdenrions on the piano, after 
which Prof. Fagala called On Miss 
Phillips, the elocution teacher for a 
few readings, which were given to the 
dcKght of those present.

Prof. Casey was then called on and 
delivered a good talk on the import
ance el co-operation of the home and 
teachers daring the school term.

Be sore to be on hand at the next 
regular necting.

' --------- O---------
Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Luna were here 

the past week end the guest of Mrs. 
Bea Horst aad wife.

MANY IMPROVEMENTS IN
POSTAL SERVICE HERE!

I
Postmaster J. C. Bohannaii showetl | 

IIS a Ui.ter Monday from the superin
tendent of mail service at Fort Worth 
which means much to Brownfield and 
post offices west of here. In a few 
ureeks we will be getting all our first 
class mail and newspa|>ers off the 
nr>rth lionnd Santa Fe train at Post 
City, which will be hrougHt over by 
the -Abbott Line car service, arriving 
tierr at about 6 p.m. and almost a full 
24 hours ahead of the present service 
when they go on to Lubbock and are 
tied up there for 24 hours, or until 
the next afternoon.

It will also mean *.hat all Dallas. 
Fort Worth and .\hilene dailies will 
be read by our people the same day 
they are published, as well as all the 
'•rtters originating ‘ in the east and 
south intended for Brownfield.

It will also mean that letters and 
newspapers from lihe east and south 
intended for Gomez. Tokk>  ̂ Plains. 
Bronco. Texas, and |K>ints in eastern 
New Mexico, including Tatum and 
McDonald, will get to their readers a 
full 24 hours earlier, for instead of 
laying oxer 24 hours at Lulfhock and 
all night here, they will only lay over 
one night here.

It will mean that the postal force 
here will proltahly be kept aft the of. 
fice a little latter, but service is the 
motto of Mr. Bohannan and his force 
and they wish their customers to be 
as well served as possible.

To show how the patronage at the 
Brownfield office is growing, .^ssist- 
V. Postmaster Burnett called our at
tention Monday to the fact that nine 
new names that had never called for 
mail at Brownfield before, were re- 
cipienis of first class mail 'on Mon
day. and this did not include several 
who called for mail and did not have 
any. The fact w-as also developed 
that these were not merely trancients 
but people who were locating here.

Truly they are heeding our long 
and oft repeated admonition to “come 
to Terry.”

SHOOTING FRAY REPORTED
IN YOAKUll COUN*rY WED-

the re-
llill. of

in jone

* I.a?e Wednesday afiernoon 
p. rt came in here that J. K. 
the Harris community jiisr over 
W.akum county, had shot a man by 
the name of Parker through the 
stotnach. seriously uouniling hini.

Drs. Bell and Graves were called 
out to see the man and it was de
cided to rush him to a sanitarium at | 
l.ubbra'k. Hill was placed under ar- ' 
rest by .Sheriffs Keller of Yoakum' 
county, and Klling.on of Terry coun
ty. but at a late hour it had not been ; 
learned here what they intended to do J will be shown.
with the prisoner. I The four local firms |iar::ci|>ating

We are informed that Parker andlflfc the Jones Dry GotnIs Co.. \, ink- 
wife lived with and kept house for^ler Dry ( jskhIs Co.. Ctdiins Dry tlo.xds 
.Mr. Hill, and the trouble came upjCo.. J. L. Cruce Dry (bio«ls Co. anj

rite
- }.
• n 
a*

•or
• It

LOCAL MERCHANTS TO PUT
ON S’TLYE SHOW

Ponr (•: the leading dry g<>o«K firms 
of Brow nfield are preparing to i>m' on 

of the greatest style shov.» e»cr 
seen on the Sou;li I*Iains next TIiiiis. 
ilay and I'riday night. Oc4<-bc' l-t 
and 2nd at the Rialto Theatre The 
regular price of admission will l e 
cliargtd. to only-cover .he picture for 
the night, the style show liehig free. 
It i- l:o|>ed that a big gather-iu ran 
be hail from all over the trtde terti- 
tor) as the very latest to !>e worn hy 
girls and ladies this fall and winter

ODD FELLOWS ENJOY ENTER- 
TAINMENT BY REBEEANS

Inasmuch as the Odd Fellows « ;-e 
having a school of indtructior in the 
imwri.ten work last week, taught by 

I Mr, J. F. Henderson, of Coahoma, the 
Rebekahs of the Brownfield Lodgt 
decided to take charge of matters 
Saturday night and give their bret - 
ren an entertainment, and such an 

Unted.ainment! It would be hard to 
beat.

.̂ s the many Odd Fellows and fam- 
ilir> and otiier invited gnests entered 
the halt they were served with de
licious punch, direct from Rebeckab’s 
well, or at least a well decorated re
plica of that well where she was Jis 
covered by the ambassadors of hci 
ardent lover. The hall was also prt>- 
fttsely decorai.ed with the colors oi* 
the Rebcckah degree.

After the arrival of all. the house 
was called lo order by Mrs. Waiter, 
who acted as nustrr of seremonies. 
•After singing .America and a short 
prayer by Raymond Simms. Mrs. J. 
K. Winstoti delivered the welcome ad
dress for the Rebekahs. which was 
responded to hy Mr. Simms. Miss 
l-orena Copeland gave an interesting 
reading, followed by a splendid ad- 

• tlress delivered hy Mr. Henderson.
.Sexeral interesting games were then 

endulged. including one of geitikg 
the advertisements found in the Her
ald and other |»a|»ers. which had been 
cut in four parts, hack together. This 
caused a great deal of milling around 
the hail as well as merriment. Miss 
Dollie Miller, of Plain view, we be
lieve won the prize. I^licious ice 
cream and cake was then served. The 
tokens of the evening were pink 
phloxs. delivered on entrance by lit
tle Mi-srs Sailie Truman Stricklin 
.and Mattie Joe Gracey.

•At the coiicluion of the evening the 
guesis wer rounded up and Mrs. J.L. 
Randal hud them to pass out in* such 
a way that each had to shake hands.

Other <Mit of town gneals for the 
evening included Mr. and Mrs. W’. j. 
Lima, of Lnbh4H-k. Mrs. Luna is -the 
.Voble Grand of the Lubbock Kebek- 
ah Lodge.

.hile Mrs. Parker was in Plains.and -A. B
as we only have one side of the cause 
of the trouble, we refrain from puh* 
I'shing anything.

ARRESTS LUBBOCK BOYS—
GETS HOT END OF POKER

FIRST BALE GINNED AT
WELLMAN 'TUESDAY

H. W. MeSpadden Jr., phoned us 
Tuesday afternoon that he had just 
finished ginning the first bale of cot
ton ever ginned in Hie village, for Mr. 
L. B. Adair of that community. He 
remaiked <.hat they had no rain re
cently and the cotton was white. 
Wellman is about 12 miles southwest 

I of Brownfield on the .Seagraves 
branch of the Santa Fe. and is grow
ing fast, and the surrounding com
munity has excellent crops, althougn 

.the leaf worms are fierce, 
j Of course Mr. MeSpadden ginned 
,the bale free for Mr. Adair and al-.o 
I bad his name added lo  the W'e’ lmuu 
list of Herald readers free for i.r.e 
year.

It’s H pom sport that will not tril a 
joke on himself, and'.Sheriff F. M. Kl- 
linglon is not only a goo«l sheriff, but 
a goivd s|>ort as well. It was so goo.-| 
he could not keep it ami bad to share 
it with the Herald.

He said that four small boys rang
ing iiT age from II to 13 and some oi 
them hatless and one bare-footed, j clean
were stop|>ed on the streets Tuesday 
afternoon late as he knew they did 
not belong here. He said they first 
maintained that they lived at Sea- 
graves and were on their way home, 
but one of them finally acknowledged 
that be bved in Lubbock, and that 
finally all said the same.

The sheriff then phoned Sheriff 
Bud Johnston of Lubliork about hav
ing the boys, and Johnston inform
ed him that he kept these boys in jad 
up there most of the lime, and as the 
parents could not keep them at home, 
he was satisfied that their parmrs 
would not come to Brownfield after 
them.

However. Sheriff Fllington rariicd 
them to a hotel an*l paid for their 
room. They arose and stole some milk 
a dair>man had delivered before he 
get down town next morning.

He was stung for thy beds and for 
the milk ami started them bark to 
Lubbock on the line car Wednesday 
morning glad to get rid of them.

. Cook A .Son. «lry goods, 
show will he in charge of Pr<*-’ 
Bert Mitchell, Jr., who has put 
numbers of style slu»ws. notabiv 
the Palace Theatre at Ltibltock 
the leading dry gr>ods |»eople ->i 
city.

1-Iacli merchant will be allow e«l -wo 
nuKlels and eight displays each nit,!*!, 
and we have it firs-, hand tb.ii you 
are g-ting to see some of the most 
beautiful girl.s in Brownfield, and it 
is noted for its lieantifnl girls an i 
women, that night with some cloihin-g 
on that will fairly make your eye* 
hurt, and the male |>opulation are e%- 
l>erially urged to have their glasses

HERALD ORDERS CUT
MAKING MACHINE

DISTRICT COURT OVER
FOR THE TERM

District Judge Gordon B. MeGuire. 
iof i^mesa. came up Friday and re- 
jmained ufttil Saturday afternoon to

The Herald has ordered the verv 
latest cut making machine on the 
market from the Bonnet-Brown Go, 
of Chicago, which, when installed.will 
do away with the expense of the bus
iness men having to order cuts from 
their jobbers, at the mats, which are 
made of cardl>oard only have to he 
nuiled to them. Besides this, the 
Herald will receive monthly a large 
and well selected advertising mat ser- 
V ice. w liich will be free to our cus
tomer. not lo say anything about the 
latest pictures of persons and inci
dents in the limelight of the world.

The Herald has always endeavored 
'to give its advertisers the very ItesI 
service (K>ssihe at the minimum cost 
to them, and this shall always he our 
|Kdicy. The Herald has always work
ed for its customers on the assnmp- 
timi that it does not take competition 
to make it keep r.s advertising rates, 
its advertising service or its job rates 
ami service in line with town which 
had two or more papers and job 
plants, and in many cases, lower than 
them.

,,I,au.ru un... .^a.u.uay a.irrnoon to ^he splendl.1 business men of this 
finish up what work could be done at through thej**’  ̂ ?  ‘J*
this- erm. and to make what prepara-1 indeed, ‘ ^ys ^he Natiw s Business.
Irons as w4re necessary f<?r the next!*** ungrateful not to show our oppre- 
term. which will he in Janiuirr. Jrbtion by staying with them and in 

The docket of the court was pretty faithful and efficient service
well cleared, and Terry county starts-, — —— — —

Mrs. Jessie May and children, of 
Clovis, N. M.. are here visiting her 
porcats, Mr. aad Mrs. J. C  Grcea.

LUBBOCK BOOSTERS NERE
LAST FRIDAY

Our city was envaded last Friday 
about noon by about 23 cars loaded 
with soaic 80 boosters from Labbotk. 
who were here in the hstterest of the 
Panhandle Sooth-Plaint Fair and the 
opening of the Tech eoRcge. which 
events occur about the tame time. In 
fact, the Tech opens Oct. 1. and the 
Fair opens Sept. 30th and lasts four 
days.

.After parking their cars, the hooM- 
ers front our sister city came inside 
the coartkuuac park, aad their high 
school band occupied the band stand 
aad rendered a few nice selections, 
after urbich Morgan L. Copciaad. the 
local Chamber of Commerce secretary 
wekoawd the visitors ia behalf of the 
chy. A response and a splendid ad
dress was deKvened by Mr. Rylander. 
o^that cky. which was well received. 
Their “cow pen quartette” rendered 
liemselves of a thrilling hymn after 
this address, in which hello! hello!! 
Brownfield” was the main theme.

The risstors were greeted by a big 
turn <mt of local cHirens and more 
than 400 grade school children, fhc 
high school not being in session at 
that time on- account of their building 
not.beiug ready, jbe  school kiddies 
7 a ve the vishors a rousing welcome, 
uid w*s« rewarded hy many novel- 
ties handed out by the visitors.

The ln*t ceremouy took place when 
the Luhhochites were herded into the 
hand stand'and a warrant served cm 
• hem by Deputy Sheriff E. Brown, at 
the insrigacson of Coumy Attorney 
George W. Neill. They were however 
speedily bonded out by local ettiaens, 
snd invited to partake of a big melon 
feast prepared for them hy the local 
Chamber of Commerce on the north 
side of the park. The visitors left 
about 1 o’clok for Laniesa.

Among the newspaper men noticed 
among she gang were James L. Dour, 
editor of the Morning Avalanche, R  
B. Haynes of the Gold 
Co., and E. A. While, fc 
of the Meadow Messenger, hot 
now runs a confectionery nt

SCHOOL NEWS

The football boys went to Lamesa 
last Friday for their first game of the 
season, and met defeat, hy a score of 

to 0. While we or our boys for 
that matter are not offering excuses 
lor losing the first game of the sea
son. the fact that the high school 
liuilding was not ready' and no prac
tice to amotiiii to anything has been 
had this season could he offered as* 
legiiiirate excuse. The second game 
of the season will he phved with the 
OTionnell Im>>$ this week.

The high school occupied their nice 
new huildiut; Monday morning, and 
are already crowed, according to Prof 
Fagala. who asked us up to see for 
ourself. One hundred and sixty-four 
iiavc i«een enrolled in high school to 
date and 405 in the grades, making 
a total of in all dcpad.meiit*. Yes. 
there will l»e 700 hy the holidays.

Two teachers have been added lo 
the faculty whom we were uiiahle to 
give when the announcement booklet 
was printed in August. They are:

.Miss Mary Perkins, who comes to 
us well recommended and with %tv- 
era! year’s experience in the Bryan 
and Memphis. Texas high schools. 
.Miss Perkins will have charge of the 
Freshmen and Sophmore classes in 
the Fnglish department.

Miss Alene Phillips is our express- 
i<»ii teacher, and received her train
ing ill the A. .A. Gocke school at Dal
las. .̂ Iit- has had two years exper
ience. one at .\uhrey and one at La- 
mesa. Texas. She gives eight private 
lessons per in<»iith. and the course in
cludes. artistic rendition, dtory tell
ing. folk games, emotional work, phy
sical cdiiration and enunriation and 
articuIatHin. ^

KNOW THE SCHOOL TEACH
ERS OF THE COMMUNITY

Fort W orth. Sept. 21.—“The way lo 
read the city’s furture is to know the 
teachers, for they are training the 
minds of the business men and wom
en of lonv-rrow." That is the belief 
of the rhamlter of Springfield. Illinois 
and the chamber gave it expression 
hy holding a reception in honor of

RIG ATTRACnOMB AT
SOUTM FLAM  R

I.uhbock. Sept. 21.—Three aer»- 
plane cxhibitiaiis daily, turn 
assentions daily, darrliai 
each night, five footbal 
band concens. are amoug the away 
entertainment feature* of the Paa- 
handle South • Plains Fair srhidl bp> 
ens W’edncsday. Sepi. 
ues until October 3. at 
than $1SJ008 uriH 
premiums aad free priae* 
expositiou whacb 
as “The Show W'indow of 
because of the 
Plains farm products. Kve 
try. and women’s 
during the fair.

Stunt Hying contlMiag af 
es in battle formalioa, 
each day hy 
circus, and a 
plane each da 
best air
in West 'Texas. A 
drop will be amde each Mai a
balloon and the 
each night whli 

in addhioB ta i 
the Gordon 
render a firework* 
which will be thd*! 
spactacniar *igh4 
the South PlaiM. 
and shell* that 
spectators from 
crowd to the 

The foothoR 
Spur. Laoiesa,
Floydada. 
high school*, 
logical aad 
be seen in at 
games which 
South PIMui.

The Merry M i i & i l i w c  the \V.

into the new district with a light dork 
CH, and more time by two weeks de
voted to h.

“ .More than 2.000 citizens attended 
rbtion by staying with them and reception and helped to present

the program, which included address
es. music, a minstrel and dancing.

“The teachers in the schools at .At
tleboro, Massachusetts, were similar
ly honored by the chamber and the

{.ester Treadway left Saturday for 
Galveston, where he will l»egin his 3rd 
year in the medical department of the 
University of TexCT. citizens of that chy.



MABAIED

yrofsijieat 
rc «a 4$^aua c i  Phcatc. OicU^ aad{ 
ijis t Lda Iv«> Lashani. accomphshcd | 
▼bcng'ladT ol th« communitT.

jdrc-. c to Uk  m idrace of Rcr. C. E. |

T W  ItodMr’s S « f f^ A a r *  O A  vJI*
OMCt at the iMtcae ot ^  G .'Aks-
aiMfer. October 2 0 A ^ 4  P ^ .  Tlie 
folkmiac i» the procran.

P ^ * r :  What the chsU atcaat to . Ball, local Baptist pastor, at 3 o’clock i 
ks pareats.—Mrv Roy Harris. | last Tliarsday afternoon, who said

Uow K> Make a yn— g child-obe*-ithe words -shat nirited then in wed-| 
««c.—Mrs. Earl HilL | Voefc. y  rs. Latham is a sister to Mrs
'  fiaacral fisciSsioa based o « paper jCfcaT! Harris ot'fbis erty. ,

aad fceparaiory readinsrs- | The young couple will reside at-̂
I fa ^  M ay!^yr^  E. D. Jones. * j Pkcjier. aicia. |
Maaic: My Baby.'—Mes- ---------------------- ^

, daaart^Joe j. ^cCowan a»d \\. .\. yidlaml—Business men of yidland '
hare been bcostiae tor yidlaod coon 

jty farmer; but the farmers tcmec  ̂
the tables and tendered a Sic t;inMe<

■S a Xaaw...—Mrs. ) .  E.

Haaic: 'La&aby ot as Infant Cbie: 
—Mrs. F. y .  EBiagton.

“The Child, its cares and Xantre.' 
—Mrs. Fred SoakE

Masir: PragraaB to he arranged by 
Mrs. E. G. .\lcxaader, Mwsical Di
rector. .XdioenuBent-

--------- O--------- '
-Alpiae.—Jordou Marble Mountain 

near here wi9 be atilized coannerci- 
aSy. A  I30P.Q0O companj will quarry 
asrhl* ior sbipoienr throughout the 
rocatry and SlSjOOO worrh of machin
ery has already been mstafied and a j 
coMiplete quarry plant will he opened. | 
Marble in eveTT shade from ^boay 
to pare white is aradable and .of the 
finest trgtnre. The asarhle is suitable 
for had£ng. starnary and nvjunmen- 
tal

entertaminent in honor of 
business men. particuiar!y 
MidJanefs three ginners.

wAA

g @ e
D M IG S T O M
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The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Terry Canaty. Greetirg:
Whereas on the 29th day of .ho- 

gmst, 1925. Joe Boyd. Executor of the 
estate of Jno. W. Gordon, deceased, 
filed in thr County Conrt of Terry 
CoHHcy his application for parthion 
and dinrihntion of said estate, alleg- 
iuc that Mary Sl Gtraa. Artie Coons 
and M. G. Gordon are entitled to a 
share ne said estate: ^

Therefore, yon are hereby coen- 
■nadrd to  sonunoa and require that | 
M. G. Gordon. Mary S  Gixan. .\rtiej 
Conns and aB ocher persons interest-| 
ed in said estate to be and appear be
fore said court, at the next regular 
term thereof, to he heU at the court 
honsq in said Terry ' County, at 
Brownfield. Texas, on the first Mon
day in October. 1%5. the same being 
the 5th day of said month, then and 
there to show cause why such par-| 
tkioa and distribution should are be I

Herein tail not hsM hare you then I 
and there before said Coasts- Court: 
on the first day of the next said term | 
thcrenf. «bts« wrk with your return . 

•ihcrcnn shnwing how yon ha-> e ex- j

Gircn endrr my hand and the sea? ? 
o f said court at office in Brownfield. 
Terry Connrr. Texas, this 29ih day of 
Amrnt, nZS.
f «S >  JkJ Barret.
Ckrh Comity Court, Terry. County. 
Texas.

HEALTHY
BABIES
ARE
HAPPY

are func-

GLYCERm
SUPPOSITORIES

Glycnrin

Alexander’s

BROWHFIELD. TEXAS

h-

Mr. Farmeh
WE HAVE INSTALLED NEW GIN 
niEASTS THROUGHOUT • • •

THIS WILL ENABLE US TO HAN
DLE COTTON FASTER A.ND WITH 
GREATER EFFICIENCY • • • •

WE HAVE ALSO GREATLY IM
PROVED OUR CLEANING SYS-

OUR GIN HAS BEEN 
LT OVERHAULED • • • •

IT B IN EVEN 
LAST YEi

SHAPE

ABE BEAOT TO GO Of FIVE 
• • • • • •  • • •

Farmers Gin Co.
R  I .  MbOOHALD.

ELECTBIC m a p  PBEPABED FOR USE OF TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY AND NEW MEXICO UTILITIES COMPANY. SHOWS 
* CONTEMPLATED PLANS FOR mTER-CONNECTlNG TOWNS IN THE TERRITORY SERVED BY CONSTRUCTING APPROXI- 
^'^IIATELT f iv e  h u n d r e d  MILES OF TRANSMISSION LINES. .

Te\a- C> mpa-y ha* cau*et! :o be prevare<i a ur.liry
r?ai». - cr*py oi .nK-h ^bh*hed u> t.t» >>â  ^f THE TERRV 
COL NTS HER V'T>-

The -r.a;. -h<'w; contemptated ;.!a*« ->f • «uer» ar.I negator- 
■ f Trxa* L *-hrrs i i-mpany dc".'k>f> temt'-»ry acqu:'»rt>.ai
>i electric pr-qx-*.re> a* an errirr y ai ueH ai **»• crMi'stracritjn of 

trar»!«-*»:• n ’ -rt and dntrtbuiior- iyuear*

TTie •.warr* oi Texa» L'f4:t e* <Ompany ha»e •'rcently .>rcan- 
:.:ed a corporaiM.>u ender the !a.> of New Mecjro ’̂ a-̂ y»r. at New 
Mexwo L’ til!:ie> C'.mpany. and at t:.c pre>eot ::u»e the New Me\x<> 
company wn* an«I *>pera:e> the electra: plant and ^y '̂eru recectiy 
acquired from :~e city of Portales. New Mexico.

The o:..cer* and manascr; of Texa* L 'td if^  V. -Tipany and 
New Mexjco L'*ln:e* Comoary a'>- the -atte perioa*, .•€ lelerted trota 
the omc r'ou.j . i .ndt'-dcaix.

L R I'e ’ io. President c ' T ,ia< L'l l»t:e* C*. mpany ha* t eer 
•♦lentified with and acttieiy m:e-x*ted m the raar.ageoeet of Texa* 
Utiiirc’* Company vaure ’ he date of n* c-rgantaattim tn IVli. aai t» 
**"e*TCew. O' tne New Mexico L’til t;e* <.'• ntpany J B Scott. Di»trKt 
Manager of Texa; l.'tiht;e» C<xtrpaiy ac Plain* ew hai been r in r ife d
*  'tn the Texas L'tiime* t ompany’ -nauagement *mce the date of the
•-<e:;anixaT>wn of the Company, and i* Secretary of the New Mexx r 
Ltditir* >~iMr.pan\ ft L. .\llea. •' i^bbocL. ha* a.so been tden'ified 
with t’xe Company tince it» ocean, atiou and t» the rsianacer *n caa'ge 
a: Lsbborc at 'h-* t:*re E. F B. !:r.* ‘v.bief Eagmee- of t.xe Teva* 
L’ulitie* C'-mpany and the New alewx - L’tilife* <'.impa*T been 
rhef .a_ nfe- f< r lex i>  Iv .iii.o  >-m;pany >iace the -ia'e of .t* or- 
ga-iiaa'.wui. and ha* feeti ir efaa-.e oi the bedding pr<jce-am and «aper- 
rr*aa the ..p e - a i - ■ » tie  <, .muany *mce the date oi a* ‘ •rgatv.- 
rat-oa m I<Hi. Tcva» Ltii.tie- lua-agemeri ?* n «  -cly ex-
;'e'ne»crd m the •nanaue'uent and - •e'aiirm ■ f ntdr-e* tu ti»e We»t
• at in a nurrhe' -t^e' -tate- The* company x a pwnee- >f lae 
•IcxeVpmeut of atilit:e* mdu^ter West Texa* asd xn* 'ecewt’y en- 
lerrd m.o the ha*:ne** •* <;c.c5optns the electro :nun>try m Ea*t 
New MfXW«X

e x p l a n a t io n  o f  m a p
The map thew* e’ectric *en-ce {applied at tae present 'uner 

traa»'ni*»KJn line* z.ider riu*truction. addit-or.al t'a3*mi>sion hne- 
t-- be con*tn*cted. ke see-.>ce and cnnteir*'’ated acqm»t.ion«. add:t»or> 
-ad exten*:oc* a* •■jCow*

TEXAS UTILITIES t l T T R i C  SERVICE
Texa* L’ -.i’Ttie* ■.empany at the pre»rai nme » *ar»plyu:c 

elecrnc *erMce *« the f«3*/wmg ettre- and ' ‘ -wai m the Mate >i Trx- 
a*:

Hereford. Dunf Smilb County; Craynn. R.ndui County; 
Pfoinrww. Hole Cwunly; Hufo Cunmr. Hafo County; Abm- 
wuWy. Hafo and 1 nbborb C.nnrt.i; Larhuay. Floyd Coun
ty; Ray da da. Royd County; Crwabytau. Cruaby County;
RaBa. Ctuaby County; Lorenno. Cruaby County; Idalou. 
Lubbock County; Slntou. Labbacb Ciaanty; Sdaartou. 
Brtacuo County and Linfofiold. Lomb Cowty.

TRANSMISSION LINES UliDER CONSTRUCTION AT THE
PRESENT TIME-

Texa* L'rilr C&cr.paay '•a* unde' r*-Q>iract*ou at ihi* t me 
additkeu! electr-.*. tra9*s:;«*K)U ’ tne* a* *h<w3 * *a*d TOp f
Tlie* c  caeciintr '^e f ,rr*w;sg ctve* as4 t*»w*i*

Horaford to C myaa, 31 mdaa: Canyau to Hoppy. 21 mil ax;

mdoa; Lubbock ta Lktlofioid. M atdoa; Slatoa to South- 
laud. 9 mooa; Sudaa to Uttlafiold. »  mBoa and RaBa to 
Croabytoo M milox.

la the- - -rd*. Bur-—- una* a••:.â ’e delay* »he Texa* L*t.»- 
irie* Coutnaiy *houJd '•axe apee<'X;ma:e*y X6 mile* or electnc "a «* -  
MM**«je hue; ĉ -̂mpieted . “ dm  .-peratxou du'iag the pre*eut >eax

ADDITIONAL TRANSMISSION UNES TO BE CONSTRUCTED
BY TEXAS CO ttfAN Y

la ahi-txoT to the ^a*»'U'rxicu '.Txe* in npeeasiou asd t-aa*-

’rtn-n^r. .»re> -noe' d-r.rrruct; a* aSoxe ir.dwated. Texas Utilities 
up^y ». •r.tetr.j,.Iit-* the v **t'u c  -n i,i i  Iduionoi traasanuian 

I;re» a* '1; w- b> tie  abo*e 3*en?>.r.ed map of approxinntciy Ml 
mile' a* *-• ;i a> ti:< . ! ne* can V  ’-jtJ- c< ncecraic the folhwing 
e t e* t -wi-

Horafeed. Owaf Smith County, to ^idin L^nb Cmnalgw *
SwmmorfWld. Castra Cowaty; Friouu. BovIm  and FaewuR 
Parmai County and Mnloshoai. Budoy Cmmly-

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY ICE SERVKZ.

Tex'.*  Lti.if.e* • -tapaav xuttu fact ares and *efc ice at w holC ' 
vale aad retaiL and *he nee>en* taue ;* *3 ppiying ice to  a
OI c<'mrr.caii.c*. jacltflia-.; -Se ic-tV»*-ng cities and towns:

Horaford. Dawa. Umhargor. Cany an. Happy. Tidi^ KsUi 
Plaiuxtow, Lockaey. Roydada. Hole 
Lobbock. Idaioa. Larai;zo.
Slataa. Soothlaod. Wdaou. Poat 
fiald. Sougraao*. LoxaUaod. SI

Ir "  ght ;e o. rntr'e't to aucc'in this cr. 
c t:’ ; ; jr »  ; •.•*upaa> •* SniiduuE f. '  purpose of 
ice re’4U*r3;cn'- -n jt» terrtt'.ry  a* weU as 
and tba* ncrpi/ve aa* r.>c.»trnctet! eight new ice 
le .r  N2* i i . ;  •* puas;?-.;
*ea-«^. tf.cii.de-2 'be C‘ Ti
« •9'. r- -t e- u-

hut Texas 
cure of thr

la-
;;^srT aso 
•e-a !>»••«

■ build ad’iit^o-fial plants during fbe 
-fcticai e f an ue t»*a!tt at Lilllifie ld.

a Tahokn. Lfun O mp

NEW MEXICO LTILITIES
\> n i.e^ted • e. a - . «e  map. r>r 

tely »• milef f-T t-jnttr :>* -m !-T!e* a* foCows 
CWvia ta P»rta«rs. If aaUos and Claaia P

CLOVIS AND TEXICO
^ .-iaree it  th: ma;» ■«* the plan 

* rg itre  t.- rn'er-f raee' •* P<*»"a!rs
--Ti o l ie c..» <*• -«»*s. ^

i!r% ar.J w.th th- Tenc' Fa.'wrrfl
■ "-e >'a'r ! me *_• dutieseeateu

• -iftipaa) rot''e<J -n-. a cnci-aci wnth the 
•er ;Sih jtcrcE?*-' tae ^ n o w  bi 

t St **;d ::tj
!>  er’ y *-.;n-.-r:'.re>; !-e tran:.'ri*

« ,*n(.aay aad Ne* Mex-re* U trS 'irs  t' 
wile* w-i?. w»en c -rpis-iee --"eei P 
lan^ Texa* a* :*«i: -  -

Tranamiaiiaa lina wdl run frnp 
Moaaca aad from Ooria to 
Mmloxhoo. Swdaa. Amburst.
•or. Lobbock. Sla

The ,{ prrf-ia*e* will also Sg
Texa* ee 'he t'anvim*****. Imes 
•f -• ar.-: * w*»*

From Ponofo*. .Now 
Bariua. Fnaaa. Horaford* 
eiow. Halo Cowtrr, 
laaA

«a add? r — t* ise t '-a r -'T  
;daat* and .yst-xn* wT* also ne e 

’ • •*

of Lochnoy. Floydodn.
Lubbock. Slatcw aad Sf

V.Tor«fxic t'. the bciidsag 
ear'ac’ty 'He Texa* L*-Irres C -xn 
pant w-il haie mvaJled y the 
City M .teueraimc mt?'* to take 
pre'Cat re«*are3te3t * M ’ Se

appraxama-

L;-«tie* 
U dinr* 

by the mnnic- 
warn bring ^
icxico LVIitie* 
■as on Septem- 
in tbe Ory of

Texa* Utdkirs
cima-e’y 50f 

iico with Semth-

xrrth SonfSland. 
the f.dhiwmg

re descr •̂ *ed thr 
Imes as

^ - ' - e r a t a n g  
T  ■ l a i r s  C o n i -  

s a f f i c n r a t  r a p i -
the

'wo C
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New Fall Fashions Make Their Appearance At

Jones Goods
Fall and it's accompanying demands are on the way!

But we are just a notch ahead—Our buyer has been to the Fashion Prophetess and is 
back again with “everything” that he decreed for the Autumnal season, whether he 
said the colors are Rosewood, Rust, Bokara, Garnet, Turquoise, Flem Blue or Gypsy, 
Silk or Wool fabrics we have them.

And now we await your approval—for approval it undoubtedly will be. One glimpse of these new purhases 
-wJl convince you that our fabrics and prices are right.

! j 32 inch Red Seal 
j ! Ginghams. All in 
jj beautiful patterns

|1 25c yard

Good quality bed 
Ticking

20c yard

Nice gradS Cheviots 
and Ginghams

20 c yard

- White and Fancy 
Table Oilcloth 
No. 1 quality

35c yard
!>
11 9-4 Bleached Sheeting 
1 j best quality

I j 49c yard

Best heavy grade 
36 in. Outings

25c yard

Children’s EZ
•

Unionsuits

$1.00

Mens Nice Dress 
Shirts

$1.25
! j Nice soft finish 
i 1 Bleached Domestic

|i 18c yard

Mens Blue Work 
Shirts

85c

Good Grade Men’s 
Hose

20c pair

Mens heavy ribbed 
Unionsuits

L25

Boys’ and Girls’ 
heavy ribbed school 

Hose

Men’s 240 Blue Denim 
Overalls

$1.50
Boys fleece lined 

Union Suits

$1.00

J. M. [.ewelline of Dronco. was over 
one day '.bis wet-k. and while here he 
decided to advertise his crop and the 
work si»*ck and farm implements for 
sale on his splendid two section farm 
and ranch, and to rent it cut next 
year. He and wife contemplates ^o- 
int{ to Abilene where each will pre
pare themselves in Dranjjhon’s bus
iness college for business and ab
stracting work, after which Hhey will 
open in abstract business in some of 
the new towrns on the Plains.

Mrs. .̂ nn̂ e Haley returned Friday 
from Bronte. Texas where she attend

ed the funeral of her brother. \V. \ 
Good. He was the first of ten chil
dren to be called. .Ml the brothers 
and sisters were present at the funer
al except Mrs. Lee Elder of Sea- 
j;raves.

TOWN “TONICS CONSCIOUS IDENTITY

A sonthern town was in- debt Bus
iness was bad. The unpaved streets 
were ».vor:«e.

•\ lew shrewd judges of human na 
town Could i>ch;irc believed the

, awakened—re\ ita’ ired.Cott«*n was rolling in at a lively
clip last week until the rains came . ed others oi it. and together thes 
up. It has been a little slosv this 
week as it has either been raiging or 
misting most of the^me.

1 Word was received here the past
I week that Mi.ns Lurline FI<*yd. for-

Lewisville Enterprise. Prof. Charles, e' j; Ram»K. as
Henry, one oi -be leading mathema- 
liiians of France, declares he ha> had
proof of the scientific ceriaintv that ___i._ . .u-* - i/aruc'.ii.«r. < r w nere s!;e iuei. at the
nohoflv dies entirely" Imeresiir.g , . .........................

, . , -Itime of Her <;c.-»th. Mi-.s r lovd hadI he convinc- enoiv.-h. but what i> maxing j.-art '  •

ab»tra<r.er and stenographer, is now 
dead, but the Herald -ailed to Icam

I l.auderdale. His mother, Mrs. Ford, 
who had been visitinfr her dauchter, 
Mrs. Ixtutlerdale here for sotwc ttme, 
returned home with him.

ot

[planned municipal impro\einents.
.he world (|iiakr is rhe <|ucstirn of * 
arrjiiig on of conscious identity. j 
.hta e Press

John Fullingim. of Lorenzo, is over 
this week seeing after the purchase 
of some JOO head of cattle in this sec-

j The princpal strrets were concrete* .̂ ta e Press; Vi u won’t carry ■ .
. pa\e»l. and then the old town ,?>cg’n ! your conscious identity. It will he!  ̂
j to change. jcar-ieil on for you. We did not bring
; i^vviis were .idied ami fences fixed, jonr own consciousness in the firs:
I Hisrnes were painted and new houses I place. It was brought for us. Most 
j built. More fronts were "dressed up." i .f tho»e who find difticulty in ac-

The Womans Missionary Society of
the Methodist church will have a to> 
rial meeting at the home of Mrs. Jno. 
S. Powell on Monday 2ith. at 3:00

Krnot Ford, of P..Jar. wa» up Fri-, o’clock. All members are invited to 
vjsiting his -ister, Mrs. .A. j V-c present. - M 3

ho^t oi iriemii m l.rowni’iel.;.

-,ion.

it isNow as tha bnstest season of the ysar 
sary to know that oar lasnraaca neods have 
coTored.

Your Insurance Needs

Snit* No. 1.

H ARO LD  M . OEHLER
“INSUIIANCE—THATS ALL*

Brownfield Scat* Bank Boildinf 
* Offtca Phono 124

The town tasted progress and liked it 
[They pushed. p»4ned. plugged and 
bmisted for Dayton. Tennessee.

That was nine years before this 
mountain village achiesed interna
tional fame from the “evolution 
trial."

•epting the vcriety oi con»ci«Misness 
alter death proceed on the a*-anip- 
irn .hat the individual will ha.e to 

attend to the matter himself. He will 
not. Hr did not ha\e to attend t.i i: 
n infancy, nor will he he charged 
a.ill the resp<.n>ibility in liejth.

standing town debt was jiaid off. Pro-Kciousr.css
' vision 
’ ing b< 
rate.

was made for retiring the pav- 1  .al*r is mechanical, that it is a 
•nils without raising the tax 'o f a brain. So it may be The r

1 .\ik1 as a result of .hat paving fivejis no m« re ironble tor G<k1 to create
"new industries came to town. The j •'on>ci«.uvne‘ S for those who die tha- 
^sales value of town proiie-ty increas-J i..- tho-e who ar>s to be horn. The 
ed fr.,m 50 to "5 per cent. The long | physologists may reply that the con-

that come to the lisiiu 
reflex

may l»e t he ptfnir- 
«*n a cardboard is a reflex of light

----- I but the agent liehind the reflect ...n
Stamford—The service of theWe-t * camera So in death the agent

Texas Chamber of Commerce has;*>fhind the resurrection of memory
mu‘ t he capable of protecting the \i-' 
tal ray, and that agent can l>e no oth- 1
er than God. The destined babe has '(
no i. nss iousness and no duty a year 

^before its birth. The dead ha\e no 
H. Whitehead of Cisco, is apjKiinted. Idtry ami ii'> consciousness in death, 
subject to comfirmation of the Exec-I*"!* they base them, as does the babe, 
iiiive P.oard. when horn agam. In God’s view

ilic-'e is no more mystery in resnrrei - 
tion than in generation.

• been increased !>%• the ad'Iition r f  a 
puldicity dejiartmeni. wJiose work will 

I be given proper puhlicity oi West 
Texas resources and institutions. K

I wish to announce that I have secured the afency for 
Dclco Light Plants and Frigidair Plants for this sec
tion. See-—

James S. Kellam
. SALES & SERVICE 

Lamesa, Texas

Dawson. Caines. Terry. Lynn. Andnwt sad Yoaknm Conatirs

{ .»•

i n n r a n B z n n B n n n n n L  Mr. Hugh W’aller and family of
' Dallas, came in a few weeks ago and

HENRY’S

T h e Best 

o f

in  CLEANII^G  

’ and PRESSING

Ladies Work a Specialty.

is now Irtcated on the farms of his 
nneie. Rei . H. D Heath, near Gomez 
Mr. Waller until recently was em- 
pK'vefl by the Dallas Times Herald, 
but 'U'CHled lie had rather farm in flie 
fastest growing section of Texas. He 
remarked he had been able to eat 
melons apples or anything else that 
came handy for the first time in a 
long time since landing in >4d Terry.

certainly welcome this newspap
er man and family as neighbors.

WHY PAY R Eiir?
Houses Buitt oa 

Installment
When planning your 

advantage of the akl 
pared to render in 
matter.

Mr. John D. Speegle and daughter. 
jChteenelle. base returned to Chicagr, 
I after a visit here w ith their dgughteriiaaaaaaaaaHiaaa and sister. Mrs. .Arthur Sawyer.

t
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ENTEBTAIN BYPU
CMS TBBSY COmCTT JtSSBiJP ctmntry to urge people to mail their I M S  AND MRS. HANCOCK

(holiday packages early. At the same | 
! time, they take everv opportunity to j  

J. STSICKUN. Editor and Prop. ’ make it more expensive and more!
' trouble for newspapers to use

In Terry and Yoakum Counties
per year __—_____ _____—  $1.00

Anywhere else in U. S. A. _____ $1 JO
Advertistnf Rates rm AppGcatioa.

the
mail services. .Alsu, at the same time 
the post office department is having 
printing done at below cost and is 
charging it up to the people that nev
er use it. in the form of taxes. They j 
have never made any appropriation j 
for advertising, and probably never

The pretty home of Mr and Mr- 
Bruce Hancock in the suuth part of . I 
town was the scene of a very de-»! 
lijrhtful party last Thursday evening 
from t*:jC o’clock till — ' InclndJr.g 
the B\ PLT ansi additK^nal guests, ^
young people were present. I f  J

.̂ s the guests were ushered in they}'

will as long as newspaper will carry | .
I. - u I *’• their home; It gratis. However, something new-
under the sun has happened again.

.The Brownfield postmaster has in- 
j formed the Herald that he does not 
•and will not expect us to carry this 

irhvad by onrselves this fall, but that 
j he expects to buy seme space in the 

It you are in the habh of taking Herald this fall to inform folks how 
■your neighbors’ Herald before he is to fix their packages, and how to mail 
done reading k. or before he has the them to get to their destination early 
opportunity of carrying it home for and in grx»d shape. Did you ever 
the rest of the family to see. stop i t ‘ hear of such a P.M? 
right now and come to the Herald o - — —
office and get a sample. We do not. outside priming firm circular-
Wtth those who take and pay for the'j^^, ,he inter
paper reguhrly to be deprived of their. traveling salesman who
paper ary week. If you are ehher j, sanitarium. Thev make a
to stingy or too gK>or to take the pa
per get a copy gratis on us.

plei for orders on account of their 
salesman’s condition. I f  the home 
town printer should make pleas for 

In almost every issne of the .A\a- fjnjjnesi on a humanitarian basis he 
laiKhe Jim Dow complains of a STuy^^,,,,, ^a-.e many better reasons than 
named Battle Ax spitting on their illness of a sale.sman to offer
sisle walks and mussing them up after j. p^rpting
each rain. We are pretty senshive.
bm didn’t get a bid mad. as we re- remembered the service of the 
membered it had been several months 
smee we were in Lubbock. Therefore
we presume somebody else chews business to the
this old reliable brand which contains I firm that w.>rks for its neighbors, bm
an those gforiou, elements whh which! 
a person may become at least locaHy
amoiu as an expert spitter. work and service, at a price carryin«-

*  no greater amount of profit to hitr
Tahoka -has a proposition trom a t’nan any other legitimate busine«‘ 

gentleman to buy their light and powia^ts for its goods, with, in most cas- 
er utilities service, and the g e n t l e - „ , „ c h  less service offered. The 
man emphasized the fact that his w-asl^^^i who buys his printing air home 
an independent company and had helps to build up his community.and 
no ctMuections with any of the cor-j,hereby helping himself. Th e mar 
poratMMis. We wonder if that w-illj^.],f, bays his printing out of town 
make any material difference in the helps to retard the progress of hi*- 
service rendered or any part that he should make no kick
w  they might take in advancing thej^.{,tn his customers patronize thr 
interests of Tahoka? Sometimes the order houses for the goods ir
so-called sonless corporations have hi* line. It is possible to buy just ar 
just alwnt as much of the milk of hu- i ordinary job of priri ing. or a quality 
vfian ac loic of individuals .job. plus the service the home town

naper render-, the whole community 1 
It should not take long for the right- 
thinking man to make a decision a 
to where his interest.s are served best 
when placing an order for printing.— 
McLean News.

were informed by. the hostess that I 
j conventionality was a word unknow i i . j  

and a “ feel at h«.iiie' ji 
j atmosphere predomiiiateil .hroughout ‘ j 
the evening. j

The eniertainme'nt of the hour was 
turned o.er to the social committee 
of the 1{\ PL, and the house was in i 
an upn-ar of lau^̂ hter fr*mt start to 
finish by the game. ‘ How <lo ym like 
your neighlK.r.” to the “ Pigeon-toed , 
rase. Miss Phillips gave two read-i |
•I g- which were enjoyed and
.* m • plai- for he- vnorg ihe y.-.ung 
peovde.

i Refreshments *: ) r, !,ot
chocolate and rr-..'i. h doughn.it waf-'! 
ers and sandwiche; werj served. *

In speaking of th  ̂p»"ty ea.h i’un '- * 3 !  
ibly said they h i l ni.'ta fun than at ■ 
any affair since 'hey ha ! I ten i n t ^  
Brownfield, and th- i;\ Pf.; as a in- ' W  
ron '-.akes this opf*ortiiniiy m th.snkiiig Ij 
Mr and V.n. Hancock for their m.-;. 
excelled effort in trying to make th:s j   ̂
organization one of the leadi'-r i.sct-H 
ors in the church, and if ther: .a--' 
young people of the town who 
I>elcng to any other church 
tion. we e.v end you a gor !;d in h.i- 
tron to attend our meetings o i each 
Sunday evening at 7:00 o'cl.c’g — Re
porter. , ^

Dress Goods
Come in and let us show you the very newest 
things in Ladies' Dress Goods. A ll kinds of

FLANNELS 

SILKS, SILK CREPES 
CANTON CREPES 

and FUR TRIMMINGS

•any 
do n«.t 

rgaiii/:.-

ADDITION BEING MADE TO
HEATH BUILDING

H. .vl. Heath i> tins week a<lding 
•ncre room to the building now occti- 
•>ie<i by rhe ffo;re Tailoring Com- 
■'any and the Central Barber Shop 
The new addition when completed. 
wri!l be occupied by the Home Tailor
ing Co.—.‘‘ cagraves Signal.

We are exclusive dealers for “Munsing Wear 
Hose for men, women and children.

or

man kindness as lots of 
we know.

trowcll.— The p<->»;a»h depo«
Foard and Cottle counties are to be 
developed. Tlie Xational Potash C . 
has taken lease on a large tract of i 
land off the Herring & bdinsor i 
Ranch and will sink sevc'al well- at i 
once. I

Some folks will rave around about 
how the schol is being conducted and 
how it ought to be conducted, and 
yet yon never see them at any of the 
meetings that are for the advance-, 
ment of the pnbHc school. Some of 
these people are invited to try coming. 
to the PTA and gc'. their heads in the I 
yoke and really find out how much 
effort really has to be pot forth to 
carry on a good school. Then it is 
our opinion that some of them' will 
Work more and knock less. In the

AN ORDINANCE

■ TEXAS

EIGHT O'CLOCK DINNER

Prohibiting the m.arketing of cotton 
and other farm pr<">ducts on the street* 
of the City of Brownfield, and desig
nating a Marketing Place.

Whereas, the norma! crowde.l con
dition* of the streets of thi, city Oiir- 

Friday evening Sept. 18th. Miss Mo- Jng the marketing season i* >ucl» as 
na Watson entertained with an eight to cause .raffic to become cougeste*! 
o’clock dinner in honor of Mr. Les-; and move slowly, .and whereas thi- 
ter Treadaway. who le?t Saturday for ! condition is largely broug’nt about 
Galveston to attend the Lniversity of land augmented by the busing and 
Texas medical department. selling of products on said streets.

V

l ii a a a a n n n i i n n j a f i i n u z n n i M f a i u ^ ^

Vim. Cuytoe Howard 
Pom No. 3£9 iiimu on ; 
2ad aad 4th Ttvundajr
o4 each moath.
W. A. Bynum. Com. 
Flet. her Stewart Adj.

fntnre the’slacker-knocker isn’t going j Those enjoying the delicious feast. Therefore, in the interest of public
to gi*. much S3rmpathey when he be- w-ere. Misses Irma Green. .Addie Ham- j safety, and to tacilrvte the moving of
gins to spout off on the streets jilton. Mona \katson; Messrs. I.ester traffic on the streets of this city, he

'Treadaway. Elmer- Sw-an. Ernest
,  . . . .  iBarklev. I.oifer in Hhe evening, thru

Mail early propaganda is already
finding its way to the postoffices of
the
win

{ Barkley, 
the courtesy of .Mr. Treadawav. a

it ordained hy the City t.'ouncil of the j 
City of Brow nfield, that the market- I
ing of cotton and other prrrtItKts on J

iiT'cwmryrrnd'as'rsuTl L̂ nri^  ̂ enjoyed »>y the mer-j the sijrets of this c ty  i* herby pro-
fin depend on the newspaper of the ry crowd.—.A Guest. V. ,

, i-l ot this cnv. located and situated
directly east of the 
north of the First

King Hotel and 
Xa:ion.-il Bank

Quality Filling Station
M A G N O U A  G ASO LIN E  and O ILS  

F IS K  T IR E S . TUBES and ACXXSSORIES

^Service* is Our Motto

building, is hereby designated as a 1 
.public marketing square. i

Passed by the City Council of the | 
City of Brownfield. Texas, in session 
on .September fifth. 1925.
(10-21 W. P. McDuffie.

Secretary. Citv of Brownfield

T. Iw TREADAWAY. M. D. 

H. A. CAS*rLEBERRY. M. D.

PkysicMBa aad Swrgnoaa
•

Office Over State Bank 
General Practice, Obstetric, M:n- 
-)r Surgery; treatment of sjcin 
cancer and piles without knife. 
Office Phone 38.
Dr. Treadaway’s Res. No. 18. 
Dr. Castleberry’s Res. is 2 rings 

on 502.

J. E. CRAWFORD, .M. D.

TreatTnrr.; an-l .■'iirrery of the 
Eye. H.ar. .\’o»c and T;ir<-at ;aGi> 

J “ ;>̂ “ ly fitted, office 
I'll- ne 2. Be-., ph i.c 4ihv^. 
Office 2'jj-4 Palace Thc':tre 
B-ml-Iing. .\her Oct. 1st. office 
in Ellis Building.

Lubbock, Texas

"I
9

L

♦
*  THE LUBBOCK SANITARnM

A Modern Fireproof BaiUbc

Equipped fuT Medical and Svr- 
gi<-al Ca.v«»s— X-Eay and Patls- 

(dcgical Laboratories

*
*
*
♦
*
•Si
♦
*
*

Just One Little Omission

•fiad it or as ipaid taa|

Ga to

at dear aw Aa swrfaca, and aacapiag tka attaatioa

iam amka year afcatratet wartklaee, aad worse tkM 
a traitor to year pareo. laodiag yoa to caloaeity by 

ifaty.

a yaa aood oa akatract af lead titlo. 
akatractiaR mi laad titlea a epaciahy,

tko mfaUAU

C. R. RAMBO
BROWNFIELD. (Terry Connty) TEXAS

A kstocter o i T erry  CcMinty Lund T itle s . 
W e d iu vu iitee ou r w ork.

Soon Felt 
Improvement
“The firat time I took 

Cardni I was in aa awful 
bad way,” says Mrs. Ora Car- 
111a. R. F. D. 6, Treap, Texas. 
“ I went flflhing one day. A 
heavy itorm came np and I 
got soaking wet In the rain. 
I was afflicted with awful 
smothering auells. I could 
not get my breath. My 
mother had some

CARDUl
Fff Fmile Trodbtes,

la the hooia that she was 
taking, so she immediately 
began giving it to me. In a 
few days I got all right.

“Last fall I got mn-down 
in health. I was weak and 
pony and I began to suffer. I 
would gat so I could hardly 
walk. Having taken Cardui 
before. I sent to the store for 
a bottle of it. Almost from 
the first doaa I could feel aa 
improvement.

“Cardni has helped me a 
lot and I am glad to recom
mend It. I don't feel like 
the same woman I was last 
falL My appetite ia good 
now. aad I’m sure It’s Cardni 
that's made it pick np.”

Phone 8:’9 P. O. Box 2113 

JOE SEALE
1 specialize on farm and stock 
Sales.

Lahbock, Texas

GEO, E TIERNAN 

City Tax, Light and Water Col-j 

lector

Over State Bank Etiilding 

Brownfield. Texas

Browfiheid Lodge 
No. 9Q3. A. F. A  A M
Meet* on Saturday j 
night before the ^ull | 
mcK>c in each month

in the Masonic' Hall.
,A. T. Fowler. W. M.
\V. T. Glover, Secretary »

Dr. J. T.
General Sergery

Dr. J. T. Hat
lye. Ear. Xove aad TliToel

Dr. M. C. Oaertea 
l r̂.eral MeUiciee 

Dr. J. P. Lattkaaew
Ge.:eral Medacetc

U m  Gracia E. HleMey, B. ML 
Snperia lendeat

C. E. Haat. Beiiwees Mgr.
♦

A charTerel Traoiiac Sefcaei ia eoo- 
docted \j K'.ts Cracia K. Biokley. 
U. N„ So;«r latcndcnt. Rriaht. 
t'calihy 7o«af wofBce whe deeire 
to enter ma/ address Mies Hinldey.

R. L. GRAVES 
Lawyer

Brownfield State Baak Bldg. 
BrowafieM, Taxae

JOE X

Atty-A t^^v

Office in Akzader Baflding

DR. H. R  HUGHES

Detoal Swri

Office in .Alexander Building

* GEO. W. NEILL 

AUy-at-Law

Office at Courthouse 

BrowafialX Teams

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

I Prepared to do all general ;.rac- 
|ticc and minor surgery.

Moadow, Texas

FURN. A UND. SUPPLIES 
Fuaoral Dirac tors

[Phones: Day 25 Nighat H8|

BROWNFIELD HDW CO. 
BrowafioSd, Texas

Meeu rvcfj 
i(Odd Felloma 1 
j ert W e lea M
I 1

J. F.

■ R  L a  a  F.
■ight in the 

Viaiting Broth-

N. G. 
Secretary.

BRO I LODGE

Meets 1st and 3rd .
Tkorsday nights in ^
Wach nitjnth in the ^
(Odd Fellows Hall. • ^

Grucey, N. G.
Stricklin. .Secretary
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Iw e w  tiu ia r*  m e rr p cexclK d  from . He 
Iiymc&ei oa. t&< Bibic «». E.«oIaCtoa 
H^rr’i^v Tiro** w1k» kear<iiLun
2.p^*n~ed weS pt*i4«ti with, a  fcl'atiwa 
o i  .lie matrer I <iti aot fc«ar tt. kot
fj*c: the taih pre-.«T:< fcJlowaJthe
a&oal Lb7«>» <-J thrM who the
teac.ira* •ft th « phr^Kal ♦eitwcei- 

X<jtse_ of Oi ire m^hae l̂ te take 
kindly tt't new IjiSrr* ' rl3#)«uhl anii 
eifKC.ally wlien they apo<ar t> C'"*«- 
traiTct 13V B>caFfr Kcrpce^ »‘ are-

Happiness In Old Age

 ̂Otter *>i joppt'e'i fact. It e> perhip î 
! ihit k «k<>oM oe «o, ' i '  ^̂ eherwi-̂ : we

When life's evening shadows are gathering it is pkasant to be surrounded 
bv all the comforts and conveniences that monev affords.

f

« .

Good Victuals
by the Basketfid

Buy yoor Groceries here by the baaketfuL It is 
both economkai and practiod. The qoafity of 
oar stocks assures yoa always serving the best 
riehuUs for yoar famfly.

wixxbi h« c>>oc<ai'Iy ohan îr!.; inei oe- 
lett when rroth be oc the ocher

•. iiiie At ZiToes ntry f̂h -̂bi  ̂ new aia.l- 
' we4» »  1 nriier dinner.ja* mataky. • 
It 3nzer:e~i wtt'f the irrtrTWactwaw of 
n«w new ind hwttcr way» of

jiioinj tiling*- DirptheHa aatrtoxiae 
w i« owtrijeijc+Iy U4*r?«l M it» a - 
tro»Iacrios ia<i phT>ic:am who «!K<f 

■it were caHe*! fcnr»fere''4. VVhea tie 
‘ bath mb wi-» tntr'-.iiced «  rhe 
fa they were denoencek 14 dir-
Xfoas JO health, and \"tr*-.na pot a 

[cut oo hern of &3> per rear la IM5 
• Bo4toc 'nade bithrn« onliwfal except 
,eva the i*iv-^ ot a piyiVtian. In Eax- 
land potatoe4 we^e ii-k to be rsfan- 

~OKS to society lok toemtoes damax- . 
, rc-_ ro iK*vraIs \a the be-xina:nx of 
twe prc4«B« ceotory the n?n>44|irf.o: 
theory of veHiyw* fever anti malaria

A  bank aoeoant, n«>uri?hed with regular deposits and supplemented by 
investments* will insure cherifhed ease in the evening years.

ro m  PEACE O F M IN D  AND  U F E LO N G  S.4T1SFACTION
D EPO SIT IN  TH E

Brownfield Slate Bank
Brownficldw • • • • • • • • • • • •  T ex iii

CONSERVATI\-E 

AGCOS1.MODAT1VE 

AN1> A P P R E C IA T H E

Hudgens & Knight
West Side of

MEADOW BUEFS f,

were laaxhek a: antii Reek. Carr.'*. 
iLxraear an.l Axr9m.>at democ*:rate»I 
jthe tmrh o i th » iiie*>ry. three of 
^them payir.̂ e wich tkeir life their 
!>hare in the proof, 
j The arertreiTTce of new fart, a-r 
’ pretty >imch lie Pope 4ilk ah~4et vice: 
i “we ttr « aMiv,e. then petty. Then etn- 
I brare.'*

■  ̂ TTie rwfant oi Wr De Panw w- 14 
h ^btrrr'.ek here Senday afternoon.

FALL MEETUCG. EXECUTINX
BOARD W. T. C  OF C

I

The h*a'd wvll "reet Wekee; Lay, -~Cut As You Like H*
5ept. JOth. Wi5. ta the i.'T:i.-*'e-

K-

FOmr-TWO CLUB
' tjtrow, .

Ur. Gee. an ia.tnict.'ir in Uasottne 
work has keen with the lokire here' 

fiidayedt week, and will be at R.^pes Mrs Geo. El Tiernaa was h.wtess
We hiTe two heavy ram* since oar thfi week. y ^:o the 42 dab last Fr»Iay aiteratson

last* comatsBicaAvn—in tact reealar The leaf morm sitnation contiane^ iiept. I'^h. After several aames were 
wa*fr»3«tts. Tht* »  act to be taken ; to bother the people aroand Mea.iow.iplayed the hostess served ice creaai
as a coettplaint tor really we wosld and systeotetic poisoame is the '-'rkerfand cake to the foll>>win* meniher< 
Hke to inform his maiesty J. Plnvfiis^wf the day. Many fear pois<.vnmx of j and anaests-
that from now cn a smaller shower; themiehr* or their ffrestock. It is iles<farr.e< Hoixate D. Lewr .̂ XetTl 
weald ondewhekiy tneet oar needs. . wcB i . a  retBcmber that paris xreen i  >rr»ckim. Ditto, fkmiday. McCarmack

|or Lovtdoa parple are all arsenical; Kendrick. C. Hamth.in. P-ache. \VC.
LaciW Fla-

•n Plain.tew

The work oa Jones Brorber’s bmW- . . .
ias has been, recommenced and «  P^P^twm s and are mtendcl tor the .̂-̂ m.th. IsvntrbraWe: M'ss
moving alomr nieelr. The Preston Rcas-mabie raatson m k.s-,che. atr-r M.ss Mdler fr v
P-mkHox has the brick work c o m - ** * * * ^ '^ “ ** *"? B-toward J «a s -R e p o r te r
pletetT. |t win be qtrite an •vraam^nt t̂effecti. h wootd certaialy be dan-i

to tbe to m  when c.vmpleted 
oetapied.

and r "® ® ’  broadcast by band, yet I j  Cro,i.v:on— A
'Ihave known this to be done withoot '

hieh line wnder

last her HerringTor. has parchased | 
tbe two tots east of the HhrbwaTXhe!

harrofnl effects.
constrtwtnei from Rad  ̂ to Cr.vsbvton

*V.mroerce rivom*. Oty Hall, at 
Sxk. Texas

Order oi Bwiw««a
C^ied to order a: 9 .\- M . R.

Lee. Prestkenr. pres'kmx
R.Jl Can
M nates of EAecut-.x EL ar.! Mee:- 

inx at Wichita Falls. <r June IT 2i.
Manaxer's semi-annaal Refi'rt
Rep«>rt of Traffic Bar<au, L'_' Paa- 

kerr. C'haaTran Traffic Eareao-
.\ctio« o r : la .Cppi’catT n •* r'-e 

Western Railways f.v _er.e*al fre’ ." t  
rate tr.crea>es.

(bi Consideration *.va GaTve^t'^r- 
Xew Orleans different al ca-e.

U> P-'e^ent status of the C. rr-r u 
Povnt.

5e»ectiv.r of 'late :• r arnna! c n- 
vetT;p« at Cntarii!.-'- Discaii^ '’r

I
Vfe io 00c tcH you Low yo« sLouU kae« p«wr Lair cat. 
ask o«r advice. W « will emt it tke way |vm specify.

C om peten t Barbers* Ladies* W ork a i

CITY' BARBER SHOP
Dec E llio tt* Prop*

\\ -r~r.  ̂ ’ 1:1:10 11 tSeaxraves a'e that the leaf aak hell
■«*! -in. n ta d'.'tith werms are 'Bx coesMlerabie dam-

; avre t > cor 0*1 W hile «.>me do wot
. r» Van.,.i?s- thm'c any sfreat damage wiB be ddiae
In' '"'..il Lancre. n !othe-s are poiso«i:Bx rather tkae take 
t.» Pa'rhar^!Ic-^• ttth I an\ risk cn having any damage do*e.

Pla:'-' Fa-" ':"s'T,:rdi
• ine-i'« at F.-rrial t.'^ninx .vf

Te'.*+tn-j '̂x*ca' t -llexe.

j —t'eac"!'es Progress.

Tbe Texas Utniiies is sappiyins rhe 
The meetine at the Cherch o> service.

Chrtsi is in proeress and wiH co«-|
. . . . .  , . i ^an .4rrxeV>.—Twn ne* hc-tels arenee tcrotnsb the week. We haver.

. iia pn spec, tor >an Anxelo to replace
feet, to be occupied in part Tvy 'h e ,^ « ' ’‘* enjoyed that little ‘ recently i.wmek l.anko« hotel L
dmjf store. Verily Meadow does The sermons displayed th.vacfat andjw . Walker is pnshlas to CMnpIe:i.-r

- la  tb-ee St* *y V  "vrrr s*"nctnre a” ''
i>. A Xayb r tv planntnx a firepr.-^vf

ayxhe f^
ute of tbe Dnar Store, and w3l ci->m- f .

w w  F * * |
mence soon a brick bniWine fOX>u j

Cotixre'ir.-'rai Keapp* "rn'n^e-: 
HxhJwt at Sesq-nv^rternta! 

s:t» n at Ph:!arfel-phia.

Coanty Ju< ige H R. Wlnstoa w 
o the "loco.ains of Xew Mexico< 

; day Last week after bis wife awd kWORMS OOiSG DAMAGE tN
SEAGRAVXS COUNTRY'  ̂ u «  .i w h o  are visiting her nsocber M r v  J .

Rrpeeti from the farmers aroand |C WhisenaaL *

,  |4truct3"e 10  he beik .-hti the Land.>r
^site.

C O W  F E E D

SCHOOL S l'F P L IE S
CMdrew vrS find a 
aad lak at

a Iia* af TaUata. F*arJi, Capy-

G RO CERIES <
fraak

Farmers Supply Company f
WE DEUVE*

West Texas 
Commercial 

College
Brownfield* Texas

*«T lie  Best In 

th e

^ C H E V R O l F  ]

i c e  ^  P r i c e
V ^ a l u e j g * ’ V a l u e

Make tliis store Your

Buying Headquarters
3̂

For

P & 0  and Case Farming Implements, 

Goodrich Tires—Ford sizes,

Harness, Collars, Wagons,

Galvanized Tanks, made in our shop, 

Mectrical Supplies,
Also complete line of shelf hardware.

H ol^te^dersen Hardware Co.

IbeTIKxrlds F inest L o w  IV io ec lllH B l
ooaeik gualiry lor 1cm moocT thwa 
is the world. Note thc*v point* of

Q U A U r r  C X > N 9 T R U C n O N -t v p k a l  of the highest priced

POW ERFUL MOTOR->aO the power and speed that vow need. 
LO N G  SPR IN G  S U S P E N S IO N c h r o m e  van.duim. semi" 
dHycic ttpriogs gN « great comfort and roadabUinr.
FULLY ENCLOSED CLL TCH-sm gIc pUtc. drv disc tvpe. the 
aarfam yaw have.ewer hatuUi i
FISHER BODY—o f high qnalitv. with tine car coosentexioa and

F .ai

V  V  O NEPIECE WTNDSHTELD-eadhr raised or lowered. sEith 
fo il oowd wmrilariop. ahsnfotelv watct'tisbt.
DUCO FINISH—IB beaadfol HgC'graea awd Meek, color and 
hMCrc last iadefinitelv.
ALEM ITE L U B R lC A T lO N -a  modem vary cowsawlcac lybri-

Cowpa

at a few points that in Jicam th* sa^ariar ^aaRcy at 
ich. To build such a coach mt so low a price is the most 
; coach achievcaicnt in the aaloavobUe indiarry—th* 

coach \ahte. Sec it today.

Brownfield Chevrolet Comi

QUALITY AT LOW
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CALL 71
S. A. LAUDERDALE
far ptoflipc aatrica wlicn you haw aay

•
drayin^ or transfer.

MRS. E. G. ALEXANDER EN
TERTAINS M. A M. CLUB

ts I

4 i
I

m

T h e Better Grade o f Canned Goods

f

Buying the better grade of Canned Goods is 
a step toward economy in shopping that is 
well worth learning. It is much safer, too.

C. L. Williams
Fnmitiire* Hardware and Groceries

The MaiJs and Matrons held the 
first meeting of the clnh year with 
Mrs. E. G .\IexanJer as hostess.

The president. Mrs. R. L. Rowers, 
gave an inspiring address. The com- ] 
mif.ees re]>orte«l and laved j>lans for | 
the incoming year. j

The ne.\t meeting will he a social i 
affair with Misses Xancy Dumas. I 
Blackstock. Jefferies and Treadaway; | 
Mesdames Sawyer. Smith. Stricklin | 
and Smith as hostesses. ‘

Delicious devil’s food cake and ice 
cream were enjoyed hy the follow
ing club members: Misses Xancy Du
mas. Jefferies. Treadaway and I.iza- 
beth Dumas: Me's*dames \V. .M. .\d- 
ams. .-Mexauder, Webber. Bell. Bow
ers. Brownfield. Copeland. Dallas. En- 
dersen. Stricklin. Sawyer. Randal. 
McRnmett. Lewis and King.—Repor
ter.

Demand It!
tfnmaiiannRmEniaanBmiaaiaaiaa^^

I
Harold M. Ochier and X. tiancock 

and families came in this week f(om 
Chattanooga, where they attended 
the convention of Volunteer State Life 
Insurance agents at the home town 
office. Mr. Oehler also visited his 
mother in Xorth Carolina while away. 
-Mso he did not forget the editor.hnt 
brought ns an old “ Henry Clay” pipe 
with a cane stem from our old home 
state of Tennessee.

Magnolia Gasoline
a n d

Magnolene Motor Oils

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
Phone 10. Tom May, Agent

liaaaannHianniEHaaaiainran^^

ANNOUNCEMENT

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT OUR GIN PLANT 

IS READY TO RUN. WE HAVE ALREADY GINNED 

SOME COTTON THIS SEASON. WE ARE USING THE 

SAME CREW OF MEN THAT WE USED LAST YEAR 

YOU KNOW WHAT THEY CAN DO.

COME TO SEE US

HARRISON & MeSPADDEN GIN

BLUE BUGS? .
Feed M.AKTIX’S BOCLTRV TOXE |'»»ybtg 

to your chickens, and paint your hen j Texas
house with M.ARTIX'S ROOST | ---------------------
P.AIXT to kill and keep away insects. [ THL 
Money hack guarantee by:—E. G.
.Alexander.

 ̂ MOXL.MEXTS: I am Ic<al agent 
J  for Consumers noniimeiit Co., of " 
jticorgia. Those in need «»f monn- 
jmrms or grave markers or any kind^' 
will do well to get my prices before 

elsewhere. R. W. (ilover.'
4-tic

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

HER.ALD will sell yon the 
-Star-Telegram for the next months 
or only L̂*J0. This will put you jn^tf 

right then to get .in on the annual i 
Bargain Days. I

SAVE REXT: 
stallment plan.

To the .''herift or any Constable of 
Terry, county—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum- 
.Tion Oscar Covey hy making luiblica- 
(ioii of this Citation once in each 
ivetk for four coiisecmive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof in 
some newspaper published in your 
countj'. it there he a newspaper puh- 
Itshed therein, but if not, then in any 

I newspaper published in the 106th Jn- 
! ilicial District: hut if there be no 
newspaper published in .said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper )>nhlish- 
rd in '.he nearest - District to said 
106th Judicial District, to appear at 
the next regular term of the County ger. City, 
Court of Terry County. Te.xas. to be 
hnideii at the Court House thereof, 
in Brownfield, on the firs'! Monday in 
f)ctol»cr. A. D. 192.̂ . the same being 
the 5th flay of October. .A.D. 1925.tlun 
and there to answer a petition filed 

.in said Court on the 24tli day of July.
! .\.D. 1925 in a suit, numbered on the 
{docket of said Court Xo. 2.U. wherein 
\V. A Bell is Plaitytiff, ami Oscar 
Covey is Defendant, and said petition 
alleging, that heretofore,, to-wit. on 
(he 12th^ay of .April. 1924 defendant 
made, e.xeciited and delivered to plain 
tiff his certain promisory note hear
ing that daite payable to the order of 
plaintiff at Brownfield, Texas, on de
mand. for the principal sum of $525.00 

jam! hearing interest from its date 
jiiniil paid at the rate of 10 per cent 
jK-r annum, providing the usual 10 i>er

W.AXTED—Man with car to sell | 
complete line quality aim« tires and t 
tubes. Exclusive territory. Exper- j 
ieiice unnecessary, .'salary $.VK).0O jier 
month. Milestone Rubber Crmii>any. 
East Liveri»ool. Ohio. Itp

BROTHERS & BROTHERS al
ways has a nice assortment of fresh 
candies and fmiu.

TAKE YOCR CRE.Xm 
field Produce Co.

to Brown- 
•i0-2c

Houses limit on in- 
See C D. .^namlmr- 

4-24c

4 ^C E O . A LLE N  
l y  TMWoRtR BtliahiD

OMMt and Larfcot PIANO 
»ul MUSIC House u

Tu a n. LateatSh*-' 
Moa^ MCiSlC TCACHKK*!-' 
Supplies, etc., etc. Catahiru' 
and BOOK OK OLD TIMli 

_  _ _____ -SONGS F|>kliir-.oe».aiiic

What a Chrysler owner says:
0

Regarding the Chrysler Four S?dan, which I re
cently purchased from this lirm and drove direct
ly from the factory^ I wish to say that during the 
entire trip of over 2500 miles I wvs more than 
pleased with its performance. Not once during 
the entire trip did the motor fail to function per
fectly.

A. W. Endersen*
Come here to have your headlights tested 

to determine i^hether they conliim with 
the new law, at once,

TH E  BRICK GARAGE
HARRIS BROTHERS BrowaflcM. T «

The Terry County Herald. 1 year for SldW

•tam r k i z e s  I HZBfflaaaaiaiimRii
Some cowponey from die Panhan

dle section is going to win a cash 
prixe of $100X10 and a beautiful loving 
cup for its rider or oarner.

The occasion will be the tri-state 
Exposition at Amarillo on Oct 1.

Special attention to this race has 
been called by O. V. Vernon, Secre
tary. who. both because of the hand
some prizes and the sport of this 
event, believes that a number of 
|)«mies from the three states always 
represented at this fair will be en
tered.

He especially asks that all interes
ted send in their name and the name 
of their hortsc at once. This should , 
l*c done immedialely so that proper | 
provision can be made for those coni-

The Loring cup is offered by the 
.Amarillo DaBy News and can be seen 
on display a| the Finklea Jewelry j 
Store. It wiU bear the name of the { 
horse and owner, the date of the race 
and the place and fair.

Rules for entering this race follow: 
All parses paid on evening of same 

yay of races. j
All entries must be made by 5.-00} 

prior to day of race. |
Cow Pony Races: Any cow horse j 

elgible to this- race who has been 
.-c.ively in use on a ranch 30 days | 
prk.r to this meet and are not to be | 
entered in any other class of races j 
during this meet. Stock cow-boy I
saddles must be used. I l
, No entrance fee charged in this 
race.

SERVICE

rke Texas Utilities Com
pany is now a part and 
parcel of Brownfield, and 
stands ready to help pro
mote everythinf for the 
city's advancement.

It is also our aim to 
give the very best service 
possible, and to give the 
citizens their money's 
worth for every pound of 
ice we make and sell. ^

Yours to serve.

TEXAS
.ilT IU TIE S
COMPANY

jmiaaaaaaEnBBii

MANY PEOPLE arc making mon
ey by using these want ads. Others 
are saving money by reading them.

NEV/ PERFECTION oil stoves at 
Holgate-Endersen Hdw. Co. tf

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you suffer from any form of 
■kin diseases such as Itdi. Eezetna,

cent attorney’s fte clause if placed in j Hsnds, PoisCMiOak,
ihc hands of an attorney for collect-i Sores on
ion whereby defendant became Hable | S a iE D ^ * ^ !^  RUItf.
and houiul to plaintiff and prc^nised ; will PÔ  y ^ T

and tiM a itonut odor.
ALEXANDER* DRUG STORE

plaintiff to jiay him the sums of mon
ey in said note specified, together 
with interest and attoniey’s fees.

That plaintiff has placed said note 
In the hands of Joe J. McGowan, an 
a'.torney. and promised to pay him 
the 10 per cent attorney’s fees speci
fied in said note, which is the usual 
and customary fee.

Tht said notet is long past due and 
unpaid, and defendant, though often 
requested, has failed and refused to 
pay the same or any part .hereof, to 
(daintiff’s damage in the sum of $r>75.- 
00.

Wherefore plaintiff prays jixlge- 
menf for his debt, principal, interest 
and attorney’s fees and costs of suit, 
for special and general relief, in law 
or in equity

Herein fail not but have before said 
Court, at hs aforesaid regular terrii. 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
>f said Cf»urt. at office in Brown- 
•'icld, Texas, on this (he 2nd day of 
>eptemher. .A.D. 1925.
9-25) . Jay Barret. Clerk.
County Court. Terry Coun;y. Texas

.Anton.—The Anton Progress is a

Want Ads
«

SEE US FOR GUXS and amuni- 
•ion.—Hudgens X: Knight. 10-2c

FOR .SALE OR TRADE 160 acres 
of land 3 mi. north Brownfield. For 

J price and terms see B. F. Lowery.

V^rron.—Contract for a modern 
hospital to cost $303)00 was let here by

institutionIt is »  weekly h»«d newspaper devot- 1  _  .
ed to tdliiM;.-rtih «orM  about Anton tnve Vernon four modern sam- 

Hockley comity. tariums with 125 bed total capacity.

Gomez. Texas. 10-2p

BL’XCH of young mules and Ford 
truck to trade on farm or town pro
perty in Brownfield. See VV’iH* Moore 
Gomez. Texas. * * 18fc

TRY A SACK of our flour. It has 
a full guarantee to please yon —Bra 
A Brothers.

W.AXTED: Farmers to bring their 
pnxlnce to the Brownfield Pr<.<Iiice 
Co.f They pay more. 10-2c

Big Stock

GOOD LUMBER

Everything to Build with

m G G lN B O T H A M -B A R H £ T T
C O .

A pleasure to serve our customem

SAVE REXT: 
stallment plan, 
ger. City.

Houses built on in- j 
See C. D. Shambnr- j 

4-24c

C.AR LO.\D of seed wheat, rye and [ FKKSH MILK delivered anywhere 
barley just received. Bowers Bros., j in the citty. Saniitary Dairy, phone 
Browtifield. Texas. tfc.Xo. 184. lltfc

WITH OUK BIG Refrigerator to 
preserve them, we are able to pay j 
the highest market price for youi 
butter and eggs.—Brothers & Bros.

FEDERAL FARM LOAN ) at S‘/ j  
per cent interest, and 34 years and six 
months time cn them. For particu
lars, see C  R. Rambo.

XOTICE: The city of Brownfield 
now has its own electrician, and those 
who have their houses wired, will 
olease see Geo. E. Ticrnan over the 
‘'late Bank building, who will notify 
the City Electrician to tie you in on 
the circuit. 15c

CARBOX r.APHR—Any size sheet LOAD eced wheat, rye and
up to 24 by 3t» inelies t.t The Herald. | ),^rley just received. Bowers Bros.

COMPLETE stock c»f generator 
brushes and ignition pans for al! 
makes cf autos at Brick Ga-age.66tf

just
Brown field, Tekai.

BEST U N B  
grocer^ am i  
&  Brothers.

tfc

and fancy 
t.—Brothers

FOR SUM.MF.R SOI) breaking con
tracts or old land, sec J. H. McKin-
nev. City. lOtf. I FOR S A L «^  Fksah Jer sey niii’K 

cows; also aMM bred gilts.- Inquire 
W. A. BelL CBy. 9-25p

XOTICK: I have opened a first 
class grocery store and filing station 
at Wellman. N'onr bnsinc'-s will be 
appreciated. W. I). Mo<.n tfc

EDISON’ Madza Lamps; a large l 
assortment at the Hulgate-Endcrsen I .*^E-MB 
Hardware Co. tf , iery. Beat

CAR LO.M) <*f seed wheat, rye and 
harleV just received. Bowers Bros.. 
Brownfield, Texas. tfc

baying fall hos- 
at lowest prices; 

d. .At Br<iwn- 
HdwCb̂ CaW' Sutarday afteriKKtns.

FOR SAI.Ii: 12 heml horses and' 
mnlc'. eno\igh j>low to«ds to work 
Uj5 acres, and this years crop of 80 j 
acre-, in cotton and acres in gocnl j 

FOR .S.M.E: (?oo«l Fort Worth Oeed. Will also rent this well im-j
Spmlder in excellent condition, used > jiroved j>lac«- with S room house. forO'Our 
only one season, ready l«ir use: bar-{ l92o. See rr write J. M. Lew'clhng. j

I satistacti 
' field 
—Mrs. H. g i] 
ored Sdk ~

I M*g-i>ii
HlGi

Co.
Rejr.

! try,
Brownf

FEI

paid for ponl- 
and hides at th ^

♦
:e Co. 10- 2^

gain. See G. K. Price. Meadow. 10-2]> I Box 6T». Bronco. Texas in-.lp il»lci

fG: I f  yon wan^ 
Ih a bran new row'- 

Hart, I ’ j miles X. 
il House. 10-9p

FOR RE.XT: 3 rooms fnrntshr.i <.r 
unfurnished. See Mrs. R. J. Hasiing'. 
City. IStic

FOR RFXT; 
hon.se 3 blocks 
WiU Moore,

Bran new 
from scluMd

trade 1925 model 
fquire at .\iO<>re & 

9-23p

''S
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Don’t Wait
Don’t wait until winter arrives before you order 
your coal. There is always a chance that a last 
minute order cannot be delivered immediate!}', 
and your home will be cold until it arrives.

Phone To-day!

COAL POSTS WIRE LUMBER
Dempster self-oiling Windmills 

Steel and Wood

Cicero Smith Lumber 
Company

CR EAM !
We wish to announce to the farmers of Brown

field and the surrounding territory that we have 
secured the buying agency for the Mistletoe 
Creameries. We will be located across from the 
Quality Filling Station in the old McAdams Lum
ber building.

W e wish to call your attention to Ihe fact that 
the price of cream in Brownfield went up four 
cents per lb. when w’e opened up. The market 
has been up the past ten days but the Browmfield 
farmers haven’t received any benefit from it. We  
will always pay top market price with honest 
weights and tests.

It will pay you to see us before you sell 
your cream. Don*t forget the location.

Moore's Cream Station
J. W . Moore J. E. Moore

FOR GOOD

' Groceries
and PROMPT SERVICE

‘Phone 4
J. M. Williams & Son

Free Delivery

SOMETHING NEW!

Come in and see the new International and M. Born tabrics lor Fall 
and Winter.

%

For all kinds of Cleaninf, Pressinf and Altating call 102.

C. GEORGE, lihe TaHor

- s e e -
g u a r a n t y  ABSTRACT A  TITL E  CO.

*  FOR ABSTRACTS
I oa RmJ EsUte. Prompt and Effici—t Sorvico.

W. W. PRICE. iUM gcr mmd Altonmp-At'Law.
Offieo: State Baok BMp. Pfcana f l

.THE MEADOW CORRESPOND- 
I .  - ENT IS ANSWERED

If ’ hr \lekd<.» objector to the reso- 
luiic.n agtiir.&t evolution had read 
carefully, he certainly would ha\c dii- 
jo\ erc<l that the resolution wjs the 

jobjectii»n> that this particular Chnrch 
isvas ref't>,erinu asainit evolut.on. a> 
article two (2* and three wil*
show. For Ttiey read: 'That we
declare i>ur open opposituMi to. and 
that wc rc^jisicr our protest against 
the teachin.u: of evolmion.”

I am sure there is not a meriher in 
the Meadow llapHst Church who is 
not willinji for the Meadow corres- 

ipondent to file all objections or even 
to write a hock if desirous, aprainst 
the resolutions |>a$sed hy the Church.

The correspondent says: “No evo
lution has ever been put forward as 

j an explanation of creation.” It is no 
' substi.ute —it is Natures tool. It is 
'God’s methf-ds. The means by which 
; creation is effected.” 
j -  The alcove clearly states the po- 
isition of the Meadow correspondent.
! It is the very thins that the Meadow 
: Hapt’st oppose; and protests asainst. 
i Now let us see. The word evolu-
* li' n is from the Latin “evolutus”r
past participle of “evolerc" meanins 
“to nuroll or to roll out" (Standard 

: Dictionary). This is a direct contra- 
i diction of the first verse in the Bible 
I for it plainly states; “ In the begin- 
nin" fio«l createil the heaven and the 
earth" Evohite and create are op- 

I p. sing terms for the simple reason 
;that if the heaven and the earth had 
(unrolled, unfolded or rolled out. they 
would have had to exist previously. 
Moses said: “God Created." We be
lieve Nfoses. Paul said: “Throush 
faith we understand that the worlds 
were tramed by the word of God so 
that things which are seen are not 
made of things which do appear." 

|Heb. 11:2.
j  Now, it is just a matter of whom 
: we vv’ll believe: Moses and Paul or 
jibe cvolu:if>nist. Mr. Darwin stated 
I his theeory that with four to six 
(germs with the infinite, perhaps, as 
the source or bepinning from which 
all forms of life have developed by 
evolutionary processes rolled out and 
up. Haeckle contended tor a single 
orrigina! cell produced by spontane
ous geiieratnin. Mr. Spencer orrigi- 
iiatcd the w\>rd “evolution" or at 

I least, he is given that honor by some 
' writers.

From the above we have four 
•ornis of evolution: (M Inorganic
evolution. <2i Organic evolution. (3t 
.Mental cvolmien. and (4( Tlieistic 
evolution. But they all stand or fall 
together.

The .Meadow correspondent said 
’hat evolution had never been put 
 ̂forward as an explanation for cre- 
j alien, and yet that is the very pur- 
1 i>»»se of the theory. Even the cor-
f *  •  *  •  •; respondent himself said in the same 
'paragraph that “ it is the means.’*

Genesis, first chapter, first verse 
,.ays: “.\nd God made the Firma- 

; ment.’’ in :he sixteenth verse says 
“ .And God made two Great Lights. 
He made the Stars als<i“ in the 21st 
verse “ .And God created great whales 
and every living creature that moveih 
and every winged fowl” and in the 
_'5th verse says: “ .And God made the 
l‘east of the Earth.” “ .And God said.̂  
Let us make man in our image, after 
our likeness.” .And in the 27th verse 
says plainly: “So God created Man 
•n his own Image.” There is no in
dication anywhere rhat God railed on 
Mr. Darwin’s life cells at all at any 
time or any place to help him in any 
manner in his creative work. God 
formed man of the dust of the ground 
which he. Go<l. had previously cre- 
ateil and .hen breathed the breath of 
life into him and as a result .Adam 
was a full grown man. So it is no 
trouble to see a conrraiUction between 
the Genesis account and evolution. 

iOiir Meadow Corresjvondent notwith- 
j s.anding.
I Our Meadow Correspondent says 
ihe never saw an evolutionist that was 
I irreverent, and that he “hares his 
head in the presence of his God." and 

[that he dots not scoff and scorn at 
j leHg’on.

But. however, with many of them, 
heir God is the product of evolmion. 

While I was pastor in an Oklahoma 
town, the teacher in the High School 
called my attention to a texthivok on 
S*>ciob>gy. It was evolution to the 

I  core and w hen the amlior came to 
reat the subject of Maternity he 

j brought out that evolution was the
• mother of Go<l. To this Go<l all evo- 
j lutioiiisis w ill how their heads. .And 
j as to irrcve-ance. doubt, our Meadow 
I correspondent never met Judge Lind-
■ -ey .of Denver Colorado. Judge 
I Lindsey, in a recent article, reffered 
I’ o the Chris.ran religicm as the Jonah 
land the Whale kind. .And Clarence
■ Darrow objected to the Judge in the 
j great Scopes trial in Dayton. Tenn
j opening his court with prayer. ol»- 
•ected to the reading of the Bible, 
and acted so irreverent tha: he was 
Compelled to appologize for contempt 
.»f court. He also reffered to Mr. W. 
1. Bryan’s religion as a fooTs reli
gion.

.As to our protest registered in ar
ticle three (3b the Correspondent 
-aid that he found no fault and then 
proceeded to vent his spleen about

DARROW GETS HIS ANSWER

Death has come to a man who was. 
us lie saivl himself, not without his 
battles—has come gently as dream
land whisperings to a sleeping child, 
leaving only calm and peace and rest. 
The majestic quietude of h. jogethei 
vvhh the circumstances that came be
fore. make of death for William Jen- 
rigs Bryan at once a chaplet for his 
career and a touchstone to judge him 
**>'•

’Pictures come to us now—of a Ia«l. 
se; upc.n a tahle to fan aglow the 
hearts of plainsmen with words of 
winged persuasion, of a s'oung un
known rising amidst the cousellcrs 
of his party to brush them from their 
• eet in the sweep of impetuous advo
cacy; of the dauntless veteran of 
many personal defeats, of a Warwick 
at Baltimore as with the magic of his 
voice and the might of his courage 
alone he snatches success out of fail
ure and names a man to change, as f 
turns out the hUtory r.f the world 
But they fade, these pictures do, and 
one only presists beyvmd fticm all n..t 
so high or wide or glamourous, j.er- 

ss the others seem, but rroied 
deeper than any of them in the soul- 
stuff that is in all of us. And for al! 
we know, the years that shall meas
ure him will not he able to erase it.

It is the picture of the -man now 
dead sitting with an old palm-leaf 
fan. held as Coeur de Lion might have 
held his mace, or Charles Mar.rl h\ 
hammer, confronting his adversary, a 
squat and lialf-crourhed figure set ior 
the fray upc.n his chosen ground 
-Again, we are at that wild, that f.vd- 
•sh. that transcendant trial where 
cunning doubt and siubhorn faith 
wresiled like Micheal and .<atan dis
puting over the b<Kly of Moses. Again 
we sense the drama of that back
ground of simple, believing Cfiuntry 
folks, interspersed with chatfmg.jeer- 
ing. sight-seeing incomers from at 
large. .Again wc all but feel the 
-wish of flagellant question an.I the 
unyielding fieriness of reply that out
raged all rules of court procedure, of 
orderly disciission or even of comnior 
fair (day. .Again we fuid ourselves 
facinated at it. and again vve are p-o- 
voked at the needlessness of all of it. 
\\ e know now how terrihlv in earnest 
Bryan must have been, and the know
ing silences even the skeptic’- siietr 
The dignity of death in such a rase 
magnifies :he intent of the overshad
owing of the deed.

Bryan may have known les- that’ 
Darrow on the origin of man. Not:f 
of us know any too much. Nor d-e- 
•t matter in the large scale of values 
upon which the one of these two buili 
his whole life while the other has ig
nored. For it is not the origin, bur 
the destiny of man that counts. The 
answer to iloubt. of course, is not ar
gument. no. not even from the lips of 
surpassing elorjiience. .And so it comes 
alioiit that in the untrouhle.l |>a$sitvg 
of Bryan, the believer, Darrow has 
his answer, higger than any question 
which he can contrive to frame- 
more convincing than any hypothe
sis upon which he can stumble in his 
searchings—and perhaps in the con
templation of it. he. with many a 
comrade in douU, has in his thinking 
uncovered at last his own soul, naked, 
groping and afraid.—Dallas N>vvs.

Editor Harvey Blackstone of the 
Meadow Review was down this week 
to get some circulars printed inau- 
rating his subscription camjiaigii.

SCHOOL CHILDREN

. Come here for

school room.

Prescriptions Promptly Filled

11 Palace Drug Store
I j “ If It’s' In a Drui{ Store Wc Have It”  [ I

li !*

Try Ordering Groceries by Phone
Tho convenience of ordering G r o c e r i e s  by; 
phone is an economy every house\iife should, 
learn the use.

Call 33 for
PROMPT and COt RTEOIJS SERVICE

t T

Bailey Brothers
Brownfield* Texas

the narrowness, egotism and foolish
ness of the Christian religionist. If 
the evolutionist would not insi»t on 
teaching the unfounded theory and 
tomy-rot to our chiblren. it vvoi.id 
not be necessary for us to register 
our protest. But so long as vve are ■ 
taxed and liave to pay the same, wc 
are going to object to (uiblic servant' 
teaching a theory that no one ha 
never establisned as a fact. If evo- 
lutionisrs wish to teach their thcorv 
let them establish their own schools 
for that purpose Baptists who are 

(••bjecting to the teaching of evolu- 
tif'ii are not objecting to ediicatioi:—
I mean real education, in no form.* 
'oiT. to an established hypothesis.

.As to the Meadow Correspondent’s 
criticism to the Hon. \V. J. Bryan, 
we think Mr. Bryan one of the great 
men of his day and while alive could 
take care of himself with any man. ■ 
hut a child ran kick the dead, it dots 
not take courage to do that Mr. J ., 
Frank Norris can take care of him
self. ,

Now our Correspondent tries to 
make a thrust at the origin of Bap
tists by hiding it away in a lot of 
eloquence and flattery. We accep: 
the flattery with a cAcmI degree of 
salt and admitg; his eloquence. Hut 
his statement alxuit the origin of 
Baptists is all wrong. 1 am •sv.re the j 
good editor would not wish t-> in- : 
dulge a discussion of the origin o f ' 
Baptists.

I think that it had no place in the 
article I am answering, therefore. I 
herewith and now challenge the elo- 
qent Meadow Correspondent to an 
oral debate c.n the origin, d.xtrinc 
and practices of New Testament Bap
tists.— Charles Burnett. Pastor of 
Meadow- Baptist Church.

MEN’S
Work and Dress Clothes

i'1
' ■;* M V.

J V u

M14
Ceme in and look over our complet* Ihi* wf 
MEN. Whether it be WORK or DRESS

fix you up.

ECONOMY STORE Na 2

GROCERIES
W « have w nice stock of GROCERIES mmi 
PLIES aUo SCHOOL LUNCHES.

Give ns a trial —our prices are tko bnet.

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

MOORE & K E T
Located near Old School Building

•UP-

AhUene ft Wichita Falla.
A  G ood  P o s i t i o n “ !f7
tk>n In D UMnk. »ho!«D.'ilp h mcr CatDtfiD 
BDd Dveurp tK«itlca for you. Coupoa vf:! krf 
It toAnf.

, a -d • 1 V- ‘
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BROWNFIELD
COMMUNITY

Fall
STYLE

.  /

PAGEANT
An Elaborate Display o f Style, Fashion and Beauty 

showing the * Latest Creations and Designs on Living 
Models for Mi-Lady.

Sponsored by

Collins Dry Goods Co. 
Jones Dry Goods, Inc. 
Winkler’s 
A. B. Cook&Son
I. L. Cruce Dry Goods Co.

Under the personal Supervision and Direction of

Prof. J. BERT MITCHELL, Jr
Presented by

RIALTO Theatre
Brownfield

^ -

Thursday and Friday, Oct. 1st and 2nd

GWe '(telux performance each night. Regular admission.

Entire change of program each night— pictures and garments.

BHERiimaiaBfannniaBnii^^

i -
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The
Business

Man
Plays Safe

Almost without exception, the 
business men of the town have 
Savings Accounts with some 
bank. They know that even 
their most carefully laid plans 
fo ra  greater and prosperous 
business may go wrong-—and 
for the protection of their fam
ily they must have a Savings 
Account that cannot be swept 
away by business adversit}^

Open An Account 
Today!

nitST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIELD

Capttal, Sarplas aad Profita

$65,SOO.OO

MEADOW BRIEFS 
By AMcalapiu

(This

The farmers were busy the past 
«veek poisoninj: worms. The situa
tion l«K>ks rather serious to one who | 
has had to deal with them in ithe ■ 
counties ea«t. hut we hear very many , 
say they do not intend to poison. It 
:s p-rhaps a month until we will have 
frost and if they do not eat up the 
crop. l>olls and all. unless poisoned. I 
certainly miss my This ftuess
IS predicted on actual experience with

I .

them. •
Many say they are afraid that they 

or their stock might pet poisoncd.and 
hat pickers can’t be had to pkk the 

cction. While there is some danger 
unless reasonable precautions are 
taken there isn’t a particle of a doubt, 
but is presumed that no one will han
dle it as if it were feet stuff. Person
ally 1 have never known a fatality of 
cither man or hiasi.. and as to the 
pickers I never knew any trouble in 
this line.

The meeting at the Church of 
Christ rlc.se<l Sunday wijih 45 ad
ditions and reclaimations. This is the 
fargest number received by any 
church here tor the past four years, 
in any year. We congratulate them 
on the result and hope '.hat none will 
have to he reclaimed t-he coming sea
son.

The I-ubbock B<x>stcrs 'were with 
us Thursday and a merry time was 
had for a few minutes. The school 
turned out to hear and see them and 
after the Boosters were gone the 
school repaired to the church and 
heard Hcv. Bert;le>’ preach.

Two of our citizens were carried to 
Brownfield the past week charged 
with some offense against the peace 
-nd dignity of the state. We hope it 
may prove to he a false alarm, and 
that they *.vill be able to show t.lieir 
innocence.

Our section was visited Sunday af
ternoon with a terrific downpc»ur of 
rain. It rained for more than two 
hours and flooded the roads and mov
ed culverts along the highway. This 
scrii)c had a'little work along khat 
line himself. Really I ran get along 
without any more for sever.-il weeks.

The buildings under construction 
have moved along rapidly the past 
week. Meadow is changing appear
ance rapidly.

Mr. J. H. Smith, a workman on the 
Ion“> building, had liis collar bone 
broken hv a falling brick.

CORRESPONDENCE NEEDS
If you will spend a few minutes hero bchmi* 
selecting the items you need from our dls> 
play of correspondence needs* you will be 
well repaid the next time you want to wiita 
some letters*

Make this store your headquarters for 

school supplies.

J. L. RANDAL DRUG STORE
Pure Druds*

West Side of Square

Pmcription* Promptly Filled.

BrowuSeldpTe]

A JUDGE “FIRES'* A JURY.

judge Du\al West, presiding over 
i' '.le I'Siited States District Court at 
I  San .\n:onio. Texas, has established 
a precedent in court procedure, ac- 

I cording to reports, 
j Dissatisfied and disappointed at a 
I verdict of acquittal, returned to his 
1 court by a jury of twelve men. the 
j judge discharged them and ordered 
I he clerk to “pay them off" althougft 
I they had been empaneled for the term 
joi the court, with two weeks yet to 
, serve.
I “ Your services are no longer need
ed." Judge West said.

A jury is supposed to determine the 
j facts and the credence due the testi
mony of '.he witnesses, governed by 

,the law as given it by the court, and 
to return its findings accordingly.

That a judge should be so surprised 
at a verdict as to discharge the jurors 
returning it. is unusual, to say the 
least, but 3l: the same time mav be a

itej» !M the rig’nt direction.
1 hr duty of a juror is to uphold the 

laws of the land. and. by so doing, 
pruifct himself and his fellow citizens 
from offcndeis. It is impossible to 
believe that tuelve men would, mere
ly o evade jury service, deliberately 
free a guilty defendant. Therefore it 
is not likely that the precedent es- 
la'olished by Judge West will serve at 
a medium for avoiding or evading 
such service as jurors hy citizens.

The judge’s action should be taken 
for what it was intended, a rebuke to 
the c?.izcns. who. as jurors, held the 
law of the land in too little esteem.

It should serve to remind all per
sons that the law, in order to be en
forced. nuisi be respected by the ju
rors. The twelve men “ fired" by 
Judge West will not during his pres
ent term of court, be in a position to 
free another defendant.—Dallas Times 
Herald.

under way kcre to eatdi «p with the 
great grow.ti of I, awes a and Dawson 
county The chy ts laying 4 y t miles 
of water mains and S y j miles of sew
er extensions. Contract has been 
let for installing a model white why 
and lighting system.. Three brick' ru
ral school buildings are under con
struction in different commnnities of 
the county, averaging $2SjQ00 each. 
Business and residence building con
tinues at a rapid rate.

The women folks of the Herald 
household made a raid on the form 
and garden of E. J. Purcell one day 
last week, and returned with a big 
lot of beans, cabbage and tomatoes. 
We certainly did live high for a few 
days anyway.'

I-a

' i

I
. u

t Mrs. R K. Hu^es and daughter. 
Mrs. Josie Scott, of Wilson, were here 

I Wednesday vtsiting* with their son 
i and brother. Dr. H. H. Hughes. 'They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Forrester

I of Wichita Falls, who visited her
I.amesa.—Public 'improvements are 'nephew. A. C. fireen while here.

i

SCHOOLS OF TODAY WILL NOT 
ANSWER FOR TOMORROW

I

Sanftary Barber Shop
and MARCELLE BEAUTY SHOPPE
Expert Workmen.^ Courteous and Quick Service.

W e specialize in ladies* and children’s hair cutting 
and ladies hair dressing.

T . H. WILSON, Prop.

«

Announcement:
We have recently installed two 
new cleaners, new burr extract
ors, and new watering troughs 
for your convenience.

We also wish to announc. that wo 
will be in the market'for lint cotton 
this year.

4 f

Come and look our plant over. 

Your Patronage Appreciated

West Texas Gin Co.
J* H* McKinney# Mdr. 

Brownfielde Texas

Fort Worth, .‘ r̂pt. 21.—'The Public 
Schools of yesterday is inadaquate for | 
tin- children of to<lay. and the schools 
of today is too limited for tl.e matri
culation of Tomorrow, and this ap
plies with emt>hasis to at least s«>me 
of the text Ivooks of yesterday. to<lay 
and tomorrow," quoting from a recent 
bulletin of the Public School .Mlies of 
.Mabama.

"The public school is the bulwark 
of the nation, the foundation of civi
lization’s progress, the richest herit
age of our children: and one of (lod’s 
l>est allies on earth.

“Tiltre is no phase of civilization’s 
pr.vgress that can be maintained with
out due care and attention, for in all 
human affairs there are forces that 
pull both ways.

“Fancied security, lethargy and in- » ■*
difference are the open doors to the 
enemies of any cause.
_ “ .\n educated populace is Democ

racy’s best safeguard—so. as good 
citizens, we should guard well our' 
nuhlic schools.”

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School at 10 KX) A.M. 
Preaching at 11:00 A. M. and 7:30 

P. M.
Fpworth League at 6:30 P. M. 
Missionary Society Monday at 4KW 

P. M.
—J. P. Watson. Pastor

Hamilton’s

Goods

SHERIFFS SALE
Will occupy the Fred Smith

Qnanah.—Natural gas for Quanah
and other cities of the “^reen Belt"

furnish gas to Quanah and expects to
supply Memphis. Childress. Welling-

is assured. “The Upham gas company  ̂ton, Vernon, and Chillicothe. Gas will 
of Texas has secured a franchise to b̂e piped from the Texas Panhandle.

The State of Texas. County of Terry;
Whereas, by virtue of an order of 

sale issued out of the District Court 
of Terry County. Texas, on a judg
ment rendered in sai*l Court on the 
28th day of July. .A.D. 1925. in favor of 
R. I. Cook and against T. H. Hargus. 
No. 820 on the docket of said Court, 
and to me. as Sheriff, directed and 
delivered. I did. on the 9th day of 
September. .A.D. 1925. at 10 o’clock .A. 
M.. levy upon the following describ
ed tracts and parcels of land situated 
in Terry County. Texas, and belong
ing to T. H. Hargus. to-wit; .All of 
the west half of Section Number "5 in 
Block D-11 in said Terry County. 
Texas, and on the 6th day of October 
A.D. 1925, being the first Tuesday of 
said month, between the hours of 10 
o’clock .A. M. and 4 o’clock P.M.. on 
said day. at the Court House door of 
Terry County.'Texas, in the town of 
Brownfield. I will offer for sale and 
sell at public auction, for cash, all the 
right, title and interest of the said T. 
H. Hargus in and to said properly.

Witness my h*and. this ^h  day of 
September, .A. D. 1925.
9-25 F. M. Ellington.

Sheriff Terry County. Texas

XrJ

October 1st
r f

Ann is now in St. Louis selee|i 

ing her stock and will be 

to welcome her friends at

new location.

1\
i.
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EIR S-M F IMPROVED
FORDS ARRIVE HERE

I hEve bo ilE ^  the Brownfield Bottling Works 

from Jno M. Sm th and will continue to operate it 
in the sahie g ild ing .

It i i  my int^l^ion to give you the best in a sani
tary w h o l^m e  beverage and I invite the public 
to visit the plant. I believe in patronizing home 
trade and building Browniield, and 1 a ^ r e  you 
that your patronage will be appreciated.

Thank You

Brownfield Bottling Works
Gea T. Kesler, Mgr.

FURTING WITH DEATH

" Kttle nipre of the milk of human 
kindness, a little nnore reRard the 
common courtesies of life and a little 
more patience on the part of the mo- 

’ tor car drivers would add greatly to 
ike pleasure of motoriuR and'\ err 
materially reduce the accident,list. ,

It is strauRe. and yet true enoM<;'.i 
to become axiomatic, that some pe
culiar change occuni in a man’s psy- 
cology when he Rets behind the 
wheel of an aoutmohile that makes 
his reactions to certain situations and 
conditions different than they would 
be in the ordiary intercourse of dudy 
life.

Some nten who are polite to a nice
ty in their business and social activ
ities seem to forget that politeness 
when they try to grab the right-of-

I wa^irom  the fellow motorist at a 
> credsinR or cut in at the front of a
waiting line. But one of the strani'- 
est manffestaiions of this transforni- 
atinn is a peculiar impatience mani
fested to a decidedly dangerous de
gree.that obsesses an otherwise easy- 

[goinp. conservative citizen when he 
* is threatened, with being delayed a 
. second or two at a street or railroad 
|crcssin;r. Just a second or two of 
(patience and he could continue s**- 
! renely on his way. but for the sec
ond he will risk collision that may 
cause weeks of wracking pain on a 

I hospital cot. if not his life, to say 
i nothing of an enormous hill for dam- 
j ages. Yet this same man would walk 
around a bli>ck to avoid a chance of 
an encounter whh a bandit who would 
only s.eal his pocket-l>ook and valua
bles.—Fort Worth Record.

First of the improved Ford Cars to 
1 arrive in Brownfield wen: on display 
! last* Friday in the show rooms of 
'.Ttuior Sales Co. local authorized Ford 
jdealer. and immediately attracted the 
I attention of everyone, 
j To say that people who saw the car 
I were surprised at their appearance 
, would be putting it mildly. The new 
1 ypes exceed all ex|>ectations in ap- 
uerranee and more comfort and con
venience. For tlic most part the bod- 

i ies have been completely re-design- 
led and conform in every respect to 
the most advanced feature’s in bt>dy 
construction.

Xot only have br»dies been built 
lower but they have been set oi. 
lower rliasis frame and with larger, 
low hanging fendtrs impart to the 
complete car a striing suggestion of 
riding and driving ease.

While the Tudor .Sales Company 
has* been able so far only to . how 

(the touring mo«lel. other ty|»es will 
joe shown as quickly as they can Ire 
jobwined from the Ford Motor Co. 
j branch at Dallas, where Irecause of 
.their popularity demands on produc
tion are somewhat delaying imme.!I-

Fcriodico Official, the official or{
I of the Juarez government. As tht 
'press was moved along with the army 
I the paper was issued in many places. | 
! such as San Luis. Mexico City and 
jChihuabua. and copies of it were eas
ily lost. Mrs. Spell said. It is s.ated 

I that even the Xaticmal Library of 
I Mexico does not possess a file of this 
: paper.

We are Rearing 
to Go

W1NDMII4. CHEAPEST
FARM POWER

ate delivery of all types of cars.

HAS FILE OF OLDEST
MEXICAN NEWSPAPER

The windmill is the cheapest source 
of farm iK»wer. according to the L’ .S. 
Department of .Agriculture in its sur
vey of farm |>ower that reveals, .he 
iarmer was next the railroads and 
ahead of the nianufactnring and min- 

jiiig in the use of power. Horses and 
' mules make tip abotit 80 per cent of 
I his power source, through this source 
jis dwindling rapidly as horses get old- 
!er and are replaced by tractors, and 
I trucks and automobiles rather than 
[by younger horses, as was the case 
; before the war.
i Xot only is the windmHI the cheap
est form of farm power, but it is 
much more efficient than formerly, 
rrdler hearings and self-oiling feat
ures making it possible to pump wa
ter with a much smaller current of 
a»r movement than formerly. In fact, 
a vvinslmill ten years old or more is 
quite out of date.

.Austin. Texas.—The culy complete 
file of the first Mexican newspaper, 
the flarette <le Mexico printed from 
1728 to 1742. is in the Gracia collec
tion in the library of the University 
of Texas, according to Miss Lota Mae 
Spell, in charge of this collectivm.

.Ml the newspapers published in 
Mt^xico during .he 18th' century after 
1751 are on file in the Gracia W»rary. 
making some 1000 volumes of news
papers acquired wi.'i the Gracia col- 
lectit.n by ibe Board of Regents in 
1921.

.\n extremely rare newspaper is the

Panhandle
South Plains Fair

NEXT
WEDNESDAY, 'THURSDAY. FRIl^AY mmi SATURDAY

Sept. 30, Oct. 1,2, and 3,1925
PREPARE TO EXHIBIT 

BRING ALL OF 
THIS IS

WRITE MANAGER FQR‘ YOUR PRODUCTS
FAMILY
FAIR
PREMIUM LIST

More than $15*000 Given Away Free!
. l̂a prcauuais aad fraa dprizas.—Cobm aad gat your skar*. Its kara for you.

$5*000 worth off Free Attractions ffor your
Entertainment

3 Airplane Exhibitions Daily* Stunt Flying* Wing 
Walking* Parachute Jumping.

2 Balloon Ascensions Daily* Double Parachute
Drop in affternooh with Fireworks

at night.
Gordon’s Fireworks at night with rockets that 

glare and shells that burst* dazzling
and spectacular.

FIVE FOOT BALL GAMES • BIC BAND CONCERTS * \

A M E m Y  AtawAkY GENEROUS PREMIUMS r

,  J *  ■ s ■,

CMkplsU WOMENS DEPAR-TMENT South Plaios FARM PRODUCTS

LARGE LIVE STOCK SHOW FUN BY THE TON •

4 Automobiles Given Away 4
Omo AnIoBBobile will bo gkr** away absolutely Free each aftamaou of

Tba Fair

MkaWi

Wo Moat Cordially Invite You to Come

PANHANDLE-SOUTH PLAINS FAIR
A S S O C I A T I O N

g. BENSON, ProsMaut LUBBOCK, TEXAS A. B. Davis, Mauagar

Idwref W iih a Hiatary
What was perhaps the ublest laurel 

hnsli In France has Jost die<l in what 
retnains uf g unce beautiful I'aris gar
den. The laurel was one of a group 
cent by Louis XIV to Marshal Turenne, 
victor of the battles of Fribourg and 
Nordlingen. It «»me from the r<̂ ’a! 
gardens uf Fontainbleau. Tiirennc's 
bundsouie country home was In vvhui 
Is now the Isiulevanl de Montpuniasse. 
hbblen from the public view by the 
tall houses bordering the srr(>et. It 
was built by Mansard, the iin-liitect 
TV hose tine facades give such dignity 
to the Place de la Gom-orde. The 
house baa Iteen tm-upierl recently h> 
the engraver. Leqiadd Flumeng. father 
of the lute |»ainter. He wutebevi over 
the ancient laurel’s last ye:irs. A 
young Si*ul|itur df the quarter is going 
to use the H'oud for a statuette uf iht- 
Illustrious marshal. It will l«e sent to 
the army museum at the Invulides.

Rising Star.—Lines arc being run 
for tile new highway from ibis place 
lo BrownwoTMl via May. This is but 
fine of the many highway improve
ments under way in Texas. Gaps in 
the Bankhead highwa}' are ra]ti<lly 
being closed through Palo Pinto Co., 
while progress is being made on plans 
for highway improvement in Taylor 
county where funds are availalde to 
pave the Bankhead. Castro county

Our Gin has been given a com
plete and thorough overhauling.
Those of you who were our pa
trons last year know what our 
Gin will do— you know what 
kind of sample we turn out.
To those of you who have never 
ginned with us,—all we ask is a 
fair trial under reasonable con
ditions and we GUARANTEE 
to please you.

W. B. ENGLISH

has voted a 15 cent road tax and pe
titions 'are signed for bond elections 
in both Hale and Young counties tor 
highway construction.

VYe call the reader’s a.teiition to 
the aniuiuncetncnt elsewhere »>f the 
oppening (»f the llanitltiiii Dry Goods 
in the Fred .''inilh building «)ii tlie 
north side of the square iu the next 
fevO weeks. Miss .Aiiu Hamiltou. un
til recently with the Jones Dry ( iocmIs 
Co., will be the manager, and as per 
her annonncepient, is now in the r.i.ar- 
ket at St. Louis. .Miss .\nn is very 
popular lure, and we predict for her 
a god share of the dry goods busi- 
a g<xMi share of the dry g«»ods busi
ness.

-O-
APPLICATIOK FOR PROBATE

Tlie .State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Terry comity. Tc-:as. Greeting:
Non arc fu-n-ev conitnanded to 

cause lo be pnbbshcd for ten flays, 
exclusive of the r»tnrn tiny hereof, r.i 

la newspaper of general circidaticn 
(which has been regularly published 
jin Terry county. Texas, for more than

Ji'vdve months before this date the 
ffdlowing imtirc: ,
The State of Texas,

T*» all per .sons intcrestefl in the es
tate rrt R. H. C'*f>ns, deceased:

.\riic Coons has file<l in the County 
Cfuirt r.f Terry County. Texas, an ap
plication for .he probate of the last 
will and festantent of R. H. Coons, 
tlcccase<i and for letters testament
ary. vviiich said application will lie 
Iieartl at tiie next term of said County 

(Court commencing on the first Mon- 
iflay in Oc.fibcr. 1925. the same being 
the 5tli day r f  October, 1925, at the 

(court* bouse thereof in Brownfield. 
Texas, at which time all persons in
terested in said estate may appear 
anil contest said application should 
they lUsire to ilo so.

Herein fail mti hut have you before 
said Court on the first day of the 
next term thereof this writ with your 
return thereon showing how you have 
cxecnfeil the same.

Given tinder my hand and the ses 
of said Court, this the KKh day o f ' 
September. 1925. '

U*-25 Jay. Barret.
County Clerk, Terry County, Texas

Slip into a BRAD LEY
and out to the games

YVhen there*s football in the air and the diicliB 
are sqiiakin* overhead»that is the time to slip into •  
Bradley and out where health and fun bei^in.

Note particularly the loftiness of the wool 
yams used in these luxurious* Bradley^dREments* Stre^^  
them with your hands. 1 heir firm* positive elasticity 
will convince you that Bradley outerwear is extrooidi* 
narlly sturdy. Slip into the one you like best and dl^R 

your lunds a treat in the drmt out-of-doors.

We are shewing a pretty range of coloiB in

Shaker and Service Knit Sweaters^ > ' 
Pull Overs, Thermos, Coat Sweatan^ 

Vests and the new and attractive lumb«3|icks

Collins Dry Goo
The Home of Service

t n- '.» »  ''' . . . _■ .


